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Tacit knowledge,embodiedin peopleratherthanwords,equations,
or diagrams,plays a vital role in science. The historicalrecordof
the developmentand spread of nuclearweapons and the recollectionsof theirdesignerssuggestthattacitknowledgeis also crucial
to nuclearweapons development.Therefore,if designceases, and
ifthereis no new generationofdesignersto whomthattacitknowledge can be passed, thenin an important(thoughqualified)sense
nuclearweapons will have been uninvented.Their reneweddevelopmentwould thushave some of the characteristics
of reinvention
ratherthan simplycopying.In addition,knowledgemay be lost
not onlyas a resultof completedisarmament,but also as a consequence of likelymeasuressuch as a nucleartestban.

INTRODUCTION
Over the last threedecades, an alternativeaccount of scientificknowledge has graduallyemergedto rival the traditionalview. In the latter,
scientificknowledgeand science-basedtechnologyare universal,independentof context,impersonal,public, and cumulative;the practiceof
science is (or ought to be) a matterof followingthe rules of scientific
method.The alternativeaccountemphasizesinsteadthe local, situated,
person-specific,
private,and noncumulativeaspects of scientificknowledge. Scientificpracticeis not the followingof set rules,but "particular
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Weapons Design
coursesof actionwithmaterialsto hand" (Lynch 1985, p. 5): actionthat
is fullyunderstandableonly in its local contextand materialsthat are
inescapablyheterogeneous,includinghuman as well as nonhumanelements(see, e.g., Knorr-Cetina1992; Pickering1993).2 Universalityand
contextindependence,in thisnew view, are notto be takenas givenbut
mustbe analyzedas precariousachievements-forexampleas the result
of the successfulconstruction
of wide-rangingnetworkslinkinghuman
and nonhumanactors(Latour 1986, 1987).
This articlefocuseson a singlethreadfromtheextensive,tangled,and
thisalternative
sometimescontradictory
web ofargumentsthatconstitute
accountofscience.3That threadis thecontrastbetweenexplicitand tacit
or instructions
knowledge.Explicit knowledgeis information
that can
in wordsor symbolsand, therefore,
be formulated
can be stored,copied,
and transferred
by impersonalmeans, such as in writtendocumentsor
computerfiles.Tacit knowledge,on the otherhand, is knowledgethat
has not been (and perhapscannotbe) formulatedexplicitlyand, therebe storedor transferred
fore,cannot effectively
entirelyby impersonal
means.Motorskillssupplya setofparadigmaticexamplesoftacitknowlwell how
edge in everydaylife.Most of us, forexample,know perfectly
to ride a bicycleyetwould findit impossibleto put intowords how we
do so. There are (to our knowledge)no textbooksof bicycleriding,and
when childrenare taughtto ride,theyare not givenlong listsof written
or verbal instructions.
Instead, someonedemonstrateswhat to do and
encouragesthemin theinevitablyslow and error-ridden
processoflearning forthemselves.
That many human activitiesdepend upon tacit knowledgeis widely
recognized.It is one reasonwhymanyoccupationsare learnedthrough
to a skilledpractitioner.
The roleoftacitknowledgeis also
apprenticeship
a major barrierto the encapsulationof human knowledgein artificially
intelligent
machines(Dreyfus1979; Collins 1990). However,thefocuson
methodin the traditionalview of science downplayedthe role of tacit
knowledge,and the image of technologyas "applied science" led to a
similardeemphasistheretoo.4 Nevertheless,several authorshave sug2 Thereare,ofcourse,evidentconnections
todevelopments
in otherareas,in particular the ethnomethodological
critiqueof structural-functionalist
sociology(see, e.g.,
Heritage1984)and the"situatedaction"critiqueofthesymbol-processing
paradigm
in cognitivescience(see Norman[1993]and the subsequentpapersin thatissue of

Cognitive Science).

3 Foruseful
surveysfromtheearly1980sand 1990s,respectively,
whichindicatesome
of the tensionswithinthe alternative
view as well as commonground,see KnorrCetinaand Mulkay(1983)and Pickering
(1992).
4 Formoregeneral
intheviewoftechnology
weaknesses
as appliedscience,see Barnes
and Edge (1982,pp. 147-85).
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gestedthat tacit knowledgeis vital to the successfulpursuitof science
and technology
(see Polanyi1958, 1967;Arrow1962;Burns 1969; Ravetz
1971;Collins 1974, 1975, 1985, 1990;Ferguson1977, 1992; Knorr-Cetina
1981, 1992; Callon 1994).
H. M. Collins,above all, has shownthe connectionsbetweenan emphasis on tacit knowledgeand otheraspects of the alternativeaccount
of scientificknowledge.The dependenceof successfulscientificexperia less solid bedmentationupon tacitknowledgemakesexperimentation
rock of sciencethan the traditionalview assumes (Collins 1975, 1985).
Because tacitknowledgeis transmitted
personto person,thereare greater
barriersto thespreadofcompetencethanthetraditionalview mightlead
us to expect.If sciencerestsupon specific,hard-to-acquire,
tacit skills,
thenthereis a sensein whichscientific
knowledgeis alwayslocal knowledge. It is, forexample,oftensmall "core sets," ratherthan wider scientificcommunities,that resolve scientificcontroversies(Collins 1974,
1981).
Most importantforthisdiscussionis how an emphasison tacitknowledge indicatesone way in whichscienceand technologyare not simply
cumulativeendeavorsthatresultin permanentadvances.5Barringsocial
catastrophe,explicitknowledge,ifwidelydiffusedand stored,cannotbe
lost. Tacit knowledge,however, can be lost. Skills, if not practiced,
to whomtacitknowldecay. If thereis no new generationofpractitioners
it may die out altogether.
edge can be transmitted
Of course,sucha loss neednotbe permanent.Some modernarchaeologists,forexample,believe theyhave recapturedthe skills,long extinct
in industrialsocieties,of Paleolithicflintknappers.The keypoint,howoftacitknowledgeafteritsloss cannotsimply
ever,is thatthere-creation
be a matterof copyingthe original,because thereis no sufficient
set of
or instructions
to follow.The reacquisitionof tacit
explicitinformation
knowledgeafterits extinctionis, therefore,not necessarilyany easier
Furthanits originalacquisition;it maywell be protractedand difficult.
thermore,it is hard to know whetherthe originalskill has been reacskillcreated;we cannotknow withcertainty,
quiredor a new, different
forexample, whethermodernarchaeologistsknap in the same way as
our ancestors.6
5 Of course,the best-known
argumentagainstthe cumulativenatureof scienceis
ofsuccessivescientific
thatofKuhn(1970),whichhighlights
theincommensurability
"
"paradigms.
6 A degreeofknowledge
be recovered
bythe
ofhowthelatterknappedcan sometimes
techniqueof"remontage,"
in whichtheoriginalstoneis graduallyand painstakingly
We owe our
reconstructed
fromthe flintimplement
and the discardedfragments.
at a conference
at the
information
on knappingto discussionswitharchaeologists
Fondationdes Treillesin June1992.
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Such considerations
may seem distantfrommodernscienceand technology,especiallyin thearea discussedhere,nuclearweapons. The conventionalwisdom about the latteris clear-cut.Knowledge of nuclear
weapons cannot plausiblybe lost, and those weapons cannot be uninvented.In the wordsof a groupof prominentU.S. defenseand international relationsscholars,"The discoveryof nuclear weapons, like the
ofhistory:it cannot
discoveryoffireitself,lies behindus on thetrajectory
be undone. . . . The atomicfirecannotbe extinguished"(Harvard Nuclear StudyGroup 1983, p. 5).
Implicitly,however,thisconventionalwisdomrestson the traditional
view of scienceand technologyas impersonaland cumulative.True, if
forthe designand productionof nuexplicitknowledgewere sufficient
clear weapons, therewould be littlereason to doubt the conventional
wisdom. Half a centuryof officialand unofficial
disseminationof informationfromthenuclearweapons laboratories,togetherwiththenormal
publicationprocessesin cognate branchesof physicsand engineering,
mean thatmuchof therelevantexplicitknowledgeis now irrevocablyin
the public domain.
Suppose, though,thatthe alternativeview of sciencewas trueof nuclear weapons: in particular,that specific,local, tacit knowledgewas
vital to theirdesign and production.Then therewould be a sense in
whichrelevantknowledgecould be unlearnedand in whichtheseweapons could be uninvented.If therewere a sufficiently
long hiatusin their
and
a
of
design
production(say couple
generations),then that tacit
knowledgemightindeed vanish. Nuclear weapons could still be recreated,but not simplyby copyingfromwhateverartifacts,diagrams,
and explicitinstructions
remained.In a sense, theywould have to be
reinvented(see Collins 1974, p. 176).7
Our concernhereis onlywiththesepossibleconsequencesof a lengthy
hiatusin nuclearweapons development;we do not discussthe desirability,durability,or likelihoodof such a hiatus(none of which,of course,
is self-evident).
However,considerations
of tacitknowledgeare not relevant onlyto comprehensive
nucleardisarmament.Althoughthemajority
of currentnuclearpowers show no inclinationto disarm entirely,they
may well in the near futureturn currentvoluntarymoratoriainto a
permanentban on nucleartesting.
As we shall see, nucleartestinghas been a crucial part of the "epistemicculture"(Knorr-Cetina1991) of nuclearweapons designers.TestI The HarvardNuclear
StudyGroup(1983,p. 5) also talksof reinvention,
writing
that"evenif all nucleararsenalsweredestroyed,
theknowledgeof how to reinvent
themwouldremain."The difference
betweenthegroup'spositionand thatexploredin
thispaperliesintheassumption
thatthenecessary
knowledge
wouldstillexistintact.
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inghas made visible-to themselvesand to others-the quality(or otherwise) of the nonexplicitelementsconstituting
their"judgment."In its
absence, certification
of the safetyand reliabilityof the remainingarsenals, and thedesignof any new nuclearweapons,will have to relymuch
moreheavilyon explicitknowledgealone-in particular,upon computer
simulations.That is a prospectthat many of the currentgenerationof
nucleardesignersview withtrepidation.
Furthermore,
thebalance ofexplicitand tacitknowledgein thedesign
of nuclearweapons has clear implicationsfortheirproliferation.
Hitherto,themostprominent
barrierto thelatterhas been controloverfissile
materials.There is alarming-thoughnotyetconclusive-evidence that
such controlhas brokendown seriouslyin the formerSoviet Union (see,
e.g., Der Spiegel 1994; for a skepticalopinion, see Joffe[1994]). If it
becomespossibleforaspiringnuclearstatesor terrorist
groupssimplyto
buy fissilematerialin the requisitequantities,thenclearlya greatdeal
hangs on preciselywhat knowledgetheyneed to turnthatmaterialinto
weapons.
Beforewe turnto such matters,however,we need to assess the evidence concerningthe roleof tacitknowledgein nuclearweapons design,
and mostof the articledeals withthisevidence.Afterthisintroduction,
we begin withbriefaccountsof the main typesof nuclearweapon and
of the currentextentof explicit,public knowledgeof theirdesign. We
thentake a "firstcut" at the questionof whetherexplicitknowledgeis
on itsown sufficient
to designand construct
an atomicbomb. This section
draws evidencefromthehistoryofthewartimeeffort
by theLos Alamos
laboratoryto turnexplicitnuclearphysicsknowledgeintoactual working
bombs.
The articlethenmovesto a secondformofevidenceconcerningtherole
oftacitknowledgein nuclearweaponsdesign:designers'own accountsof
thenatureoftheknowledgetheydeploy.This sectionis based on a series
of semistructured
interviewsconductedby the authorswith nearly50
currentor retiredstafffromnuclearweapons laboratories,includingnuclear weapons designersand computingexpertsspecializingin support
forthecomputermodelingofnuclearexplosivephenomena.These interviews dealt onlywith unclassifiedmatters:no securityclearanceof any
kind was soughtby, or granted,the authors,and we neitherasked for
on the designfeaturesof particularweapons.
nor receivedinformation
However, we were able to discuss, in reasonabledetail, the process of
designand the knowledgeused in thatprocess.8
weretape recorded,and
Interviewees
are listedin theappendix.Not all interviews
the quotationsbelow fromthe Bergen,Dowler and Talley, Hudgins,McDonald,
interviews
are fromnotesratherthan transcripts.
Miller,Sewell, and Westervelt
whomwe wishedto quote weresentdraftsof intended
However,all interviewees
8
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The thirdformofevidenceabout theroleoftacitknowledgein nuclear
weaponsdesignis less directand concernsthespreadofnuclearweapons.
Despite effortsto preventthe movementof personnelbetweennuclear
American
weaponsprograms,fivenations,in additionto thetechnology's
originators,have successfullyconductednuclear explosions,and three
more are widelybelieved to have-or, in the case of South Africa,to
have had-the capacityto do so (see table 1 below). A priori,thisrecord
of successfulspread indicatesthat the role of local, tacit knowledgein
nuclearweapons designis minimal.We draw on what is knownof the
historiesof theseprogramsto suggestthatthisis notso. Even the Soviet
and Britishprograms,both of which began by tryingto reproducean
ofreinvention
than
existingU.S. design,have moreofthecharacteristics
simplecopying.
Our argumentis that these threebodies of evidence, althoughnot
conclusive,strongly
suggestthattacitknowledgehas playeda significant
role in nuclearweapons design.The finalsectionof thisarticlegoes on
to considerwhetherthe availabilityof "black box," "offthe shelf"technologieseliminatesthisrole. We contendthatthehistoryoftheIraqi nuclear weapons programsuggeststhatit does not. We concede,however,
thatthereare threereasonsnot to overstatetheconsequencesof the role
oftacitknowledgein nuclearweaponsdesign:previousprogramsprovide
on the "hardness"(Pinch, Collins, and Carbone, in
usefulinformation
press)ofthetask;relevanttacitknowledgecan comenotonlyfromprevious
nuclearweapons programsbut also fromcivilnuclearpowerand nonnuclearmilitarytechnologies;
and we cannotruleout a priorithepossibility
ofcrudebutworkableweapons.
ofsimplerroutesto theconstruction
We conclude,therefore,
thatit is necessaryto take a broaderview of
what it would be deliberatelyto uninventnuclear weapons. Even if
deliberateuninventiondoes not take place, however,an accidentaluninvention,in which much currenttacit knowledgeis lost, seems quite
plausible:its consequences,we suggest,maywell be of considerablesignificancein theyearsto come.At theveryleast,we hopethatthisinvestigationof the role of tacitknowledgein nuclearweapons designdemonstrates that the sociology of science and technology,sometimes
condemnedas apoliticaland even amoral (Winner1993), need possess
neitherof thosecharacteristics.
andgiventheopportunity
tocorrect
errors
ortowithdraw
for
permission
quotations

thatlatterright.The courseofinterviews
exercised
quotation.Onlythreeinterviewees
was to a considerabledegreedictatedby whatinterviewees
werepreparedto talk
about,and theydealt withmanymattersotherthanthosediscussedhere.It was,
wereasked thesame questions.
therefore,
impossibleto ensurethatall interviewees
on theinadequacyin nuclear
thereappearedtobe a degreeofconsensus
Nevertheless,
alone.
weaponsdesignofexplicitknowledge
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THE SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY OF NUCLEAR WEAPONS
Two physicalprocessesare fundamentalto nuclear weapons: nuclear
fissionand fusion. Fission is the splittingof an atomic nucleus by a
neutron;fusionis thejoiningof two nucleito forma singleheavierone.
"Atomic"bombs,such as theones droppedon Hiroshimaand Nagasaki,
relyon fission.In such weapons, chemicalexplosivesare used to turna
"subcritical"mass or masses of fissilematerial(in practiceusually uranium 235 and/orplutonium239)9into a "supercritical"mass, in which
nuclearfissionwill becomea self-sustaining,
growingchain reaction.
One way of doing this is the gun method,in which the supercritical
mass is createdby shootingone subcriticalpiece of fissilematerialinto
another,using propellantexplosives.That was the basic design of the
bomb dropped on Hiroshima on August 6, 1945. However, the first
atomicbomb (explodedat Trinitysite,near Alamogordo,New Mexico,
on July16, 1945),thebombthatdevastatedNagasaki, and mostmodern
atomicbombs are of the implosiondesignshownin figure1.
At the heartof an implosionweapon is a subcriticalfissilecore (typically of uranium235 and/orplutonium239). Aroundthe core is a shell
of chemicalhighexplosives,builtintoa lens structuredesignedto focus
shock wave. Electricalsysits blast into a converging,inward-moving
as possitemsdetonatethechemicalexplosivesas close to simultaneously
ble, and the resultingblast wave compressesthe innerfissilecore, the
consequentincreasein densitymakingit supercritical.In the veryshort
space of timebeforethe core startsto expand again, an initiator(now
normallyexternalto the core, but, in earlydesigns,inside it) produces
a burst of neutronsto begin the fissionchain reaction. The reaction
is reinforcedby an intermediateshell made of a materialthat reflects
neutronsback inward,and this(or another)intermediate
shell also acts
as a tamper,helpinghold the core togetherforas long as possible. If
the bomb has been designedcorrectly,the fissionreactionin the core
is self-sustaining
and growingin intensity,and it releases enormous
amountsof energyas radiation,heat, and blast.
In a thermonuclear
or hydrogenbomb, the destructiveenergyis provided by fusionas well as by the fissionemployedin an atomic bomb.
The totalreleaseof energy,and thusthedestructivepowerof a thermo9 A chemical
element
often
existsin theformofmorethanone
(suchas uranium)
willalwayscontain
thesame
isotope.The nucleus
ofanyatomofa givenelement
different
butdifferent
contain
numbers
number
ofpositive
particles
(protons),
isotopes
ofelectrically
neutral
particles
(neutrons).
Isotopesareconventionally
distinguished
intheirnuclei.Differences
andneutrons
thetotalofprotons
bytheirmassnumber,
235is highly
fissile
arecrucial
toatomic
Thusuranium
between
isotopes
physics.
(its
whilethemorecommon
uranucleireadily
splitwhenstruck
bya neutron),
isotope,
inert.
nium238,is relatively
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AmericanJournalof Sociology
nuclearweapon, can be expectedto be manytimeslargerthan thatof a
fissionweapon; henceit was originallyreferred
to as the "Super." When
the latterwas firstdiscussed in the 1940s, the design envisaged-the
"classical Super"-relied forthe initiationof fusionessentiallyupon the
heating,by a fissionexplosion,of liquid deuterium(one of the isotopes
ofhydrogen).In early1951, however,themathematician
StanislawUlam
and physicistEdward Teller proposeda new design,in whichthe explosion of the fission"primary"compresses,as well as heats, a fusion"secondary."That design,or its independently
developed equivalents,appearsto be thebasis ofall modernhydrogenbombs;itsdetails,however,
need not detainus here.
Public Knowledge
At thisgenerallevel, the designof a fissionbomb is fullypublic knowledge, and thereis littlesecretleftto the hydrogenbomb. A mixtureof
an idealisticdesireforinformedpublic debate and a pragmaticconcern
to avoid luridspeculationled the U.S. government
(to the alarm of the
morecautiousBritish)to releasein 1945 a reasonablydetailedhistoryof
theeffort
to constructan atomicbomb. This historyoutlinedthemilitary
oftheprocessofnuclearfission,describedthebasic principle
significance
of the "gun" weapon, and describedin generaltermsthe various processes used to producefissilematerials(Smyth1945). Implosiondesigns
were not discussedin the Smythreport.More recently,however,officially sanctionedpublicationshave freelydescribedimplosionweapons
at a levelofdetailroughlyequivalentto thatemployedhere(e.g., Gowing
and Arnold 1974, 2:457), and unofficialsources(notablyHansen 1988)
have discussedtheirdesignsin fargreaterdetail.
Even withoutsuch publications,much could be inferredfromrelativelyelementaryphysics.As long ago as 1946, it was reportedthat a
"Midwesternteacherof high-schoolphysics"had used the information
containedin the Smythreportsuccessfullyto calculate the size of an
atomic bomb (Friendly1946, p. 3; see Smith 1970, p. 84). Since then,
there have been reportsthat "undergraduatesat Princetonand MIT
have draftedroughlyfeasibleatomicweapon designs,drawingonlyfrom
unclassifieddocuments"(Harvard Nuclear Study Group 1983, p. 219),
as had scientistsawaitingsecurityclearanceat thenuclearweapons laboratories(Hersh 1991, p. 155).
have
While the precise workingsof the Teller-Ulam configuration
neverbeen disclosedofficially,
thebasic roleoffusionin hydrogenbombs
was openlydiscussedfromthe 1950s onward. In 1979, the radical U.S.
magazine the Progressivesoughtto publish an article that contained
conjecturesabout the natureof the Teller-Ulamconfiguration
(Morland
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1979). Throughthe law courts,the U.S. Departmentof Energytried,
ultimatelyunsuccessfully,
to preventits publication.That effortbackfired,because it led to widespreadattentionand de factoofficialconfirmationof some of Morland'sinferences(DeVolpi et al. 1981); indeed, it
made gatheringand disseminating
information
on hydrogenbomb design
somethingof a libertariancause. A studentworkingon behalf of the
AmericanCivil LibertiesUnion discovered,in the public-accessstacks
of the libraryat Los Alamos, a mistakenlydeclassified1956 technical
reporton nuclearweapons development,UCRL-4725, which contained
detailed informationon hydrogenbomb design.10By the late 1980s,
had enteredthepublicdomainforhydrogen,as well
enoughinformation
ifincongruously,
in
as atomic,bomb designto be discussedextensively,
the lavishlyillustratedcoffee-table
formatof Hansen (1988).
From Idea to Artifact
to build a nuclear
Would public knowledgeof this kind be sufficient
weapon?Let us narrowthequestionto a fissionbomb: as we have noted,
all mainstreamdesignsof a hydrogenbomb relyupon a fissionbomb to
so ifa fissionbombcannotbe built,neithercan a hydroinitiatefusion,11
genbomb. One way ofapproachingthequestionis historical.Let us first
considerthe state of relevant,explicitnuclear physicsknowledgeas it
oftheLos Alamoslaboratoryin 1943 and then
stoodat theestablishment
examinewhat morethe laboratoryhad to do to permitthe explosionof
the firstatomicbombsin the summerof 1945.
In April 1943, theoreticalphysicistRobertSerbergave a five-lecture
"indoctrination
course"to Los Alamos's firstrecruits,in which he summarizedthe mostsalientaspectsof available knowledgerelevantto the
task in frontof them.His lectures(now available as Serber[1992])show
thattheidea ofan atomicbomb,as describedbyus above, was essentially
10 We have not seen UCRL-4725. The acronym
standsforUniversity
of California
RadiationLaboratory;the University
of Californiamanagesthe Los Alamos and
Livermorelaboratories.For the document'ssignificance,
see DeVolpi et al. (1981)
and Hansen(1988).
" We write"mainstream
designs"because of recentreports,emanatingfromthe
formerSovietUnion,thatfusioncould be initiatednot by a fissionbomb but by
enhancingthe detonationof chemicalexplosiveswitha substancecalled "red mercury."One articlethattakesthisclaimseriouslysuggeststhatthesubstanceis producedbydissolving
oxidein mercury,
mercury
antimony
heatingand irradiating
the
resulting
amalgam,and thenevaporating
offtheelementalmercury
(Barnaby1994,
p. 81). Russianweaponsdesigners,
however,reportthatredmercury
was simplythe
Sovietcodenameforlithium6, whichtendsto getcoloredredbymercuric
impurities
duringitsseparation(Hibbs 1993),and thatit is therefore
in the
simplya component
standardsolidthermonuclear
fuel,lithium6 deuteride.
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in place by early 1943. Indeed, the lectures,whose intendedaudience
was primarilyphysicists,were considerablymoredetailedand quantitativethan our description.They summarizedrelevantaspectsof a recent
but rapidlymaturingbody of knowledge,already "normal science" in
the terminology
of Kuhn (1970). Much "puzzle solving" (Kuhn 1970)
had stillto be done: in particular,detailedinvestigations
of the interactionsbetweenneutronsand the nucleiof uraniumand plutoniumwere
necessary.By spring1943, however,while "therewas stillmuch work
to be done in nuclearphysicsproper. . . enoughwas known to eliminate great uncertainties
fromthis side of the picture"(Hawkins 1946,
p. 9).
Crucially,the physicistsinvolvedwere confidentenoughof the status
oftheirknowledgeto feelreasonablysureof thelikelydestructivepower
of the weapon theyhoped to build. George Kistiakowski,professorof
chemistry
at Harvard, had arguedthat"a fissionweapon would be only
one-tenthas effective"as a chemicalone, but the physicistsproduced
calculationspredicting
thatan atomicweapon could have a forceat least
a thousandtimesthat of a chemicalexplosive(Hoddeson et al. 1993,
p. 41). Indeed, theyweremoreperturbedby Edward Teller's 1942speculationthattheatomicbomb mightbe too powerful,extinguishing
all life
on earthby settingoffrunawayfusionofthenitrogenin theatmosphere.
However,the "commonsense" (Hawkins 1946, p. 15) of the elitephysicistsinvolvedor consultedsuggestedthatthiswas implausible.Detailed
calculations-on the basis of well-established,
explicitknowledgeof nuclear forces-supportedthat commonsense (Rhodes 1986, pp. 417-19;
Hoddeson et al. 1993, pp. 45-46).
To some physicists,
indeed,it seemedthattherelevantexplicitknowledge was matureenoughto make designingan atomicbomb essentially
trivial.To produceusable quantitiesof plutoniumand uranium235 was
clearlya major industrialtask, but that was not the laboratory'sjob.
Edward Teller recallsbeing warned by his friend,theoreticalphysicist
and futureNobel Laureate Eugene Wigner,not to join the new laboratory:"The only difficulty,
accordingto Wigner,was the productionof
the needed nuclearexplosivematerial,thatis, plutonium.Once we had
enoughofthat,he asserted,it would be easy and obviousto put together
an atomicbomb" (Teller 1993, p. 33).
Even thosewho setup thenew laboratoryseeminitiallyto have underestimatedgreatlythe task theywere undertaking.In May 1942, the futuredirectorof Los Alamos, RobertOppenheimer,wrotethat with "'a
totalof threeexperiencedmen and perhapsan equal numberof younger
ones,' it should be possibleto solve the theoreticalproblemsof building
a fast-fission
bomb" (Hoddeson et al. 1993, p. 42). When experimental
physicistJohnH. Manley drew up thefirstplans forthe new laboratory
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in thefallof 1942,he providedaccommodationfor"six theoreticalphysicistswithsix assistants,twelveexperimentalists
withfourteenassistants,
and five secretaries."OppenheimeroriginallyenlargedManley's plans
onlymarginally,allowingspace fora littleexpansion,fora low temperaturelaboratoryforresearchon the "Super" (hydrogenbomb), and fora
small engineering
and machiningfacility(Hoddeson et al. 1993, p. 58).
Less than threeyears later, however,the technicalstaffof the Los
Alamos laboratorynumbered around 3,000 (Hoddeson et al. 1993,
p. 400). One reason was the decisionthatit made moresense to purify
plutoniumat Los Alamos ratherthan beside the reactorsat Hanfordin
WashingtonState (Manley 1980, p. 33). More generally,though,what
had seemed in advance to be simplepracticalmattersturnedout to be
farless straightforward
thananticipated.To beginwith,it was assumed
that once the necessaryfissilematerialswere available, fabricatinga
bomb would be straightforward,
at least if the "obvious" (Smyth1945,
p. 127) gun design were adopted (implosionwas acknowledgedto be
more complicated):"We thoughtwe could just go to the militaryand
buya gunthatwould blow a coupleofpieces[offissilematerial]together
fastenoughto make an explosion.But fastenoughturnedout to be really
veryfast.On top of that,thewholebusinesshad to be carriedby a B-29
and dropped . . . and the Navy or Armyjust don't make guns for
thosepurposes.All of thisput verystringent
size and shape and weight
requirements
on a gun. The upshotwas thatforthe mostpart the gun
was designedand testedat Los Alamos" (Manley 1980, p. 33). Even
withhelp and advice fromtheNaval Gun Factory,theNaval Ordnance
Plant,the navy'sseniorgundesigner,and the Bureau ofMines, thetask
was a demandingone. Furthermore,
the Los Alamos team had to learn
bothhow to refinethe uranium235 producedby the separationplant at
Oak Ridge, Tennessee, and how to formit into the necessaryshapes,
tasks that led them into matterssuch as the design of cruciblesand
vacuum furnaces(Hoddeson et al. 1993, chaps. 7, 13).
The "reallybig jolt" (Manley 1980, p. 33), however,came in the first
halfof 1944, when it became apparentthatreactor-produced
plutonium
differedin a crucialrespectfromthe same elementproducedearlier,in
tinyquantities,in laboratorycyclotrons.'2
Findingthe propertiesof the
lattertype of plutoniumhad been demandingenough: to help in the
work,Los Alamos hiredan entomologist
and otherbiologistsskilledin
handlingsmall samples(Hoddeson et al. 1993, p. 35). The new problem
was thatthe reactorswere producingnotjust plutonium239, the domi12
The cyclotron,
in whichchargedparticlessuchas protonsare accelerated,was a
keyexperimental
toolofearlynuclearphysicsand onewhichcouldbe usedtoproduce
smallquantitiesoffissilematerials.
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nant isotopein the cyclotronsamples, but also significant
quantitiesof
plutonium240. That had been anticipated,but what was unexpectedly
foundin the springof 1944 was thatthe heavierisotopeseemedto have
a muchhigherrateof spontaneousneutronemission.The plannedplutoniumgun, "Thin Man," seemedlikelyjust to "fizzle"-that is, to suffer
a premature,partialchainreaction-and in July1944it was abandoned.
It was a painfulcrisis;Oppenheimerhad to be persuadednot to resign
his directorship
(Rhodes 1986, p. 549).
The plutoniumgun's problemsdid not affectthe feasibilityof a uranium gun, which had originallybeen given less prioritybut was now
moved centerstage. However, the physicistsinvolved were reluctant
to jettisonplutonium.The new elementwas, quite literally,their
entirely
community'screation:unlike uranium,it does not exist in nature. As
Manley later put it (1980, p. 33), "The choice was to junk the whole
discoveryof the chain reactionthatproducedplutonium,and all of the
investmentin time and effortof the Hanford plant, unless somebody
could come up witha way of assemblingthe plutoniummaterialinto a
weapon that would explode."
In implosion,the idea of how to do thatalreadyexisted.With a gun
design,onlya relativelylow-poweredpropellantexplosivecould be used,
for fear of simplyblowing the device apart beforethe nuclear chain
reactionhad timeto develop. Implosion,however,would permitthe use
of a highexplosive,and the resultantsudden creationof a criticalmass
by compressionreducedthe risk of a fizzle. But implosionmoved the
Los Alamos scientistsonto new terrain.
In part,the move was intoareas of physicswithwhichtheywere less
ratherthan just in
familiar:implosionis a problemin hydrodynamics
nuclearphysics.To beginwith,the Los Alamos team-which was perhaps the mosttalentedgroupof physicistsever to be gatheredtogether
on a singlesiteto achievea singlegoal-seem to have feltthatthisshould
frombeing
notbe an insuperablebarrier.However,"theirworksuffered
too formaland mathematical"(Hawkins 1946,p. 29). Rescue came from
theBritishdelegationto Los Alamos,whichincludedan immenselyexperiencedhydrodynamicist,
Geoffrey
Taylor: "Most of the simpleintuitive
came fromdiscuswhichgivetruephysicalunderstanding
considerations
sions withTaylor" (Hawkins 1946, p. 29).
Of course, the Los Alamos team could not responsiblyproceed on
were also made to achieve a
the basis of intuitionalone; franticefforts
of implosion.The former
mathematicaland experimental
understanding
was greatlyassistedby a batchof IBM punchedcard machinesreceived
trusted.
bythelaboratoryin April1944,buttheirresultswerenotentirely
A group of women (largelywives of the almost exclusivelymale Los
Alamos scientists)also groundtheirway, forweeks on end, usinghand56
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operatedmechanicalcalculators,throughthemassivequantitiesof arithmeticneeded to fleshout a mathematicalmodel of implosion.Different
womenwere assigneddifferent
tasks-adding, multiplying,
cubing,and
so on-in a kind of reconfigurable
arithmetical
assemblyline (Feynman
1980, p. 125; Metropolisand Nelson 1982, p. 359).
The implosionexperimentswere demandingin a different
way. By
usingan inertcoreinsteadofplutonium,implosioncould be investigated
withoutriskinga nuclearexplosion.However, new proceduresand new
instrumentation
had to be developedin orderto recordwhat wenton in
implosion: x-ray "flashes,"ultra-fastcameras, placing a gamma-ray
sourceat the centerof the sphereand detectingthe resultantrays after
theypassed throughtheshelland highexplosive,and variousothermethods. Each of these in turn needed other problemsto be solved. For
example, the gamma-raysource (radiolanthanum140) had itselfto be
isolated fromradioactivebarium, and a "hot" laboratoryconstructed
where test implosionscould take place withoutcontaminatinglarge
areas.13
The resultsof the experiments
were less reassuringthan those of the
mathematicalmodel. Worryingly,
the experimentally
measuredvelocity
of implosionappeared to be less than the model predicted.A hollow
shellwas moreattractivethanthesolid sphereeventuallyemployed,because a shell requiredless plutonium.However,jets of moltenmaterial
seemed-the possibilitythat theywere optical illusionswas considered
(Hawkins 1946,p. 77)-to squirtahead of an implodingshell,upsetting
and creatingturbulence.Detonation waves also seemed to
symmetry
reflectat the surfaceof the implodingshell,causing solid pieces of it to
break off.
Furthermore,
the metallurgy
of plutoniumturnedout to be considerably more complicatedthan that of uranium.Learninghow to mold it
intowhatevershape was eventuallychosenwas feltto requirea separate
researchprogram(largelyconductedat the MassachusettsInstituteof
Technology)on thedesignof suitablecruciblesand materialsforcoating
them.Much work also went into how to constructa three-dimensional
lens structure
ofhighexplosivesthatwould adequatelyfocustheimploding blast. The basic design of a suitable structurewas drawn up by
mathematicalphysicist
Johnvon Neumann.However,extensiveresearch
and developmenton the highexplosivesthemselveswas necessary,since
no previousmilitaryor civil applicationof themhad called forthe high
precisionneeded for implosion.Learning how to mold high explosive
intotherequiredshapeswithoutcracksor bubblesappearingwas a major
13 Unlessotherwise
stated,detailsin thisand thefollowing
fourparagraphsare drawn
fromHoddesonet al. (1993).
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difficulty.
Most basic of all, forimplosionprocessesto stand a chance of
being sufficiently
symmetrical
to achieve a full nuclear explosion,the
explosiveshell had to detonatevirtuallysimultaneously
at all points,an
outcome that requiredmuch work on the electricdetonators,on the
developmentof firingcircuits,and on the requisitetimingequipment.
The initiatoralso posed difficult
problems.Again, the basic concept
employed-a device that would create a sudden large neutronfluxby
mixingthe elementsberylliumand poloniumtogetherat the crucialmoment-had been outlinedin Serber'slectures,but, as his later annotations drylyput it, actuallydesigningand makingthe initiatorsforthe
gun and implosionweapons took "a greatdeal of effort"(Serber 1992,
p. 52). Poloniumis highlyradioactive,decays quickly,and, like plutonium, had to be made in nuclearreactors.Gettingthe initiatordesign
rightrequiredextensiveexperimentson ways of achievingthe sudden
mixing,experimentsanalogous to, but not identicalto, those on implosion.
As a consequenceof all these processes,the Los Alamos laboratory
changedradicallyfromits originalintendedform,whichwas not unlike
a big university
physicsdepartment.The constantflowofnew recruitsespeciallyto the ever-expandingEngineeringOrdnance Division-had
to be assigned to particular,narrowlydelimitedtasks. The overall
weapon stillto some degreebore an individualstamp. For example,the
Trinityand Nagasaki design, "Fat Man," was also referredto as the
"Christygadget"afterthe originalproponentof its solid core,the young
RobertChristy(Hoddeson et al.
theoreticalphysicistand astrophysicist
1993, pp. 270-71). Yet its design,and even thatof the simpleruranium
gun, were the products,not of individuals,but of a complex,differentiated organization.
TACIT KNOWLEDGE AND THE DESIGN AND PRODUCTION
OF NUCLEAR WEAPONS
Afterreportsof the horrorsof Hiroshima and Nagasaki reached Los
Alamos, those involved had to face (oftenfor the firsttime) the full
human meaningof what theyhad done. Some simplyleftto resume
wantedto give
academic careers.Oppenheimerreportedly
distinguished
the mesa, with its beautifulvistas and dramaticcanyon, "back to the
Indians" (Teller 1993, p. 33).
Of course,his wish was not granted.The Los Alamos laboratorycontinued, as did the design of furtheratomic-and soon hydrogenweapons, and a similarlaboratorywas createdin 1952 at Livermorein
now move on in timeto the late 1980s and
California.Let us, therefore,
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in these
to the process of nuclear weapons design as institutionalized
laboratories,focusingon commonfeaturesratherthan on differences
in
style.14
"Institutionalized"
is indeed the appropriateword, and some of the
changeson the face of it suggestthatthe role of tacit knowledgein the
processshouldbe minimal.By the 1980sdesigningnuclearweapons had
lost much of its flavorof virtuosoinnovationand had become a more
routinetask: one, indeed, thatsome in the laboratoriesfeelto have become bureaucratized,unchallenging,even "dull" (DeWitt 1990).
Even morestrikingly,
theroleofcomputersin nuclearweapons design
has expandedenormously.As we have seen,duringtheManhattanProject, a "computer"was originallya woman,supplementedby a mechanical calculatoror perhapsa punchedcard machine.Duringthelate 1940s
and early 1950s,digitalcomputerswere introduced,and theysoon gave
weapons designerscomputationalcapabilitiesunthinkablea decade earlier,capabilitiesthatcontinuedto growexponentiallyin the decades to
thedevelopmentand use ofvastlymore
come.In turn,thathas permitted
detailedand sophisticated
mathematicalmodels.The computerprograms
(referred
to by thoseinvolvedas the "codes") used to assist the process
of nuclearweapons designare now verylarge and complex.A modern
Americancode will typicallyinvolvefrom100,000to a millionlines of
program(Miller1990),and manysuchcodes are available to thedesigner.
Such codes have botha theoreticaland an empiricalbasis. The theoin physics.It is well-establishedphysics,
reticalbasis is predominantly
"normalscience,"and not regardedas a matterfordebate and doubt.
However, the code, and not merelythe theory,is needed because the
implications(see Barnes 1982) of that well-establishedknowledgefor
nuclearweapons as particular,concreteartifactsare not always transparent. Even today, nuclear weapons designersfeel that they do not
have a full "firstprinciplespredictioncapability"(Bergen 1990). "You
certainlycan't do the calculationsfromfirstprinciples,basic physics
principles.. . . That's a veryfrustrating
thing"(Haussmann 1990).
The mostobvious formtaken by thisproblemis computationalcomplexity.It is one thingto have sound,quantitativeknowledgeofphysical
phenomenaavailable, forexample,in well-established
partialdifferential
equations. It can be quite anothermatterto inferfromthose equations
14 In its earlyyears,Livermore
seemsto have placed greateremphasison computer
modeling
thandidLos Alamosandtohaveregarded
itselfas technically
lessconservaintheserespects
tive.Anyremaining
arenownotgreat,and on thematters
differences
discussedin thetextwe coulddetectno systematic
difference
betweenthetwolaboratories.
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what exactlywill happen in an attemptedexplosionof a particularnuclear weapon. Often,interactionsbetweendifferent
physicalprocesses
in the underlying
and nonlinearities
equationstake desiredsolutionsfar
out of the reach of the traditionalphysicists'methodsof mathematical
manipulationand paper-and-pencil
calculation.Hence the need forthe
mechanicalassistanceof the computer.
The designerswe spoke to, however, argued that even use of the
most powerfulcomputer-they have always enjoyed unique access to
theworld'sfastestmachines(MacKenzie 1991)-does notentirelybridge
the gap betweenphysicaltheoryand concretereality.One "can't even
writedown all the relevantequations,much less solve them,"one designertold us, going on to add that even in the most moderncodes,
"major pieces of physics"were still leftout (Miller 1990). The "codes
onlyexplain 95% of physicalphenomenaat best, sometimesonly 50%"
(Hudgins 1990).
All codes, theysay, involve approximations.This is particularlythe
case forthe "primary"(an atomic bomb or the fissioncomponentof a
hydrogenbomb) ratherthan the "secondary"(the fusioncomponentof
the latter):"The primaryis less well understoodthan the secondary.
Materialphysicsis cleanerin the secondary:everything
happensat high
and pressures.The primaryinvolvestransitions
fromcold
temperatures
metalat low pressureand temperatures
to highpressuresand temperatures"(Bergen 1990).
The difficulty
of predictingon the basis of explicitknowledgealone
seems to be at its perceivedpeak with "boosting,"in which gaseous
fusionmaterialsare injectedintoa fissionweapon as it beginsto detonate
(van Cleave 1973). The neutronsgeneratedby thefusionofthesematerials can considerablyintensify
thefissionchainreaction.Accordingto one
U.S. weapons designer,"It is boostingthatis mainlyresponsibleforthe
of fissionweapons" since
remarkable100-foldincreasein the efficiency
1945 (Westervelt1988, p. 56). If, however,the effectsof boostingare
insufficient,
thesmallboostedprimaryin a modernthermonuclear
bomb
could simplyfailto ignitethesecondary,and theresultantexplosionwill
be many timesweaker than anticipated.Yet boostingis both hard to
model numericallyand hard to studyin laboratoryexperiments,since
the fusionreactionbeginsonlywhen the fissionexplosionis underway.
of accurateprediction,"the design of boosted
Because of the difficulty
fissiondevices is an empiricalscience"(Westervelt1988, p. 56).
More generally,though,our intervieweessaw all codes as needingan
empiricalas well as a theoreticalbasis, because theyare approximations
to reality,ratherthan simplymirrorsof it. Althoughnonnuclearexperimentssuch as test implosionsplay an importantrole in providingthis
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empiricalbasis, theultimatecheckon thevalidityofthecodes is nuclear
explosivetesting.That allows particularparameterswhosevalues cannot
be deduced fromtheoryto be estimatedempiricallyand permitsa code
to be "normalized":its predictionsare checked against measurements
made duringtesting,and thecode is adjustedaccordingly.Tests "almost
neverhit the predictednumbersexactly,"and, forexample,the predictionis reckonedto be "prettygood" ifthe actual yield(explosiveenergy
released)is "within25% of prediction"(Bergen 1990).
"No new code is used untilit predictsthe resultsof previoustests"
(Bergen 1990), and the modelingprocess is seen as having improved
greatlyover the years. Even with moderndesignsand moderncodes,
shortof predicted
though,measuredyield sometimesfalls significantly
values for reasons "we have not yet been able to explain" (Miller,
Brown, and Alonso 1987, p. 4). On otheroccasions,codes "would give
the rightanswer[i.e., correctly
predictyield],but you didn'tknow why
it gave you the rightanswer"(Bergen 1990).
The need fortestingto develop and check codes does not, however,
make testingan entirelyunambiguousarbiterof theirvalidity.The yield
characteristic
ofthatexplosion
ofa nuclearexplosionis nota self-evident
buthas itselfto be measured.Even in themid-1980s,such measurements
were seen as subjectto an uncertainty
of as much as 5% (Kidder 1987,
p. 6); anothersourcesuggestedto us (in a privatecommunication)that
even entirely
the uncertainty
is actuallygreaterthan this. Furthermore,
of a nusuccessfulpredictionof yield, or other"global" characteristics
clear explosion,does not conclusivelydemonstratethe correctnessof a
code or model:
Therearemanyaspectsofthedesignsthatwe stilldon'tunderstand
well
enough,and thereasonforthatis thatmostofthedata we getis what
in thatit'sthesumofwhathappened
youmightcall an integrated
result,
overa periodoftime.You neverknowin detailwhathappenedduring
andbecauseofthattherecouldbe severaldifferent
thatshorttimeinterval,
calculational
modelsthatactuallyexplainwhathappened.Andeach one
of thosemightlook OK fora givenset of circumstances
but couldbe
completely
wrongforsomeothersetofcircumstances;
andyoudon'tknow
whatthosecircumstances
are,and so you'revulnerable.
(Hoyt1990)
Between 10% and 30% of U.S. nucleartestsare not directtestsof a
tests"specificallydesigned
weapons design but "physicsunderstanding
to investigatetheoreticalor computationalmodels of nuclear explosive
phenomena(Hoyt 1990). Even thesetestshave theirlimitations.Nuclear
explosionsare bothfastand destructive,and thushard to studyempirically: theyalmostimmediatelydestroysensorsplaced close to the blast.
Above all, "you . .. don'thave theabilityto put yourinstruments
inside
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[thebomb] in the places whereyou reallywould like to get the detailed
measurements.If you put your instruments
in, then the device won't
work" (Hoyt 1990).
The Role of Judgment
Withthe implicationsof theorynot entirelyclear-cut,witha continuing
gap betweenmodel and reality,and withthe resultsof experimentation
and testingnot always decisive, what remains is "judgment" (e.g.,
Miller,Brown, and Alonso 1987,p. 4 and passim).Judgmentis the feel
thatexperienceddesignershave forwhat will workand what won't,for
whichaspectsofthecodes can be trustedand whichcan't,fortheimpact
on the performanceof a weapon of a host of contingencies,such as
ambienttemperature,
agingof the weapon, and the vagariesof productionprocesses(see below). These contingencies
are so numerousand the
numberof nuclear testsso limitedby theirgreatexpense and increasing politicalsensitivitythat "nuclear warheads cannot be 'thoroughly'
tested;the resourcessimplyare not available. As a result,the functional
capabilitiesof nuclearexplosivescannot be fullyestablishedwithouta
strongdependenceon the scientific
judgmentof the weapon scientists"
(Milleret al. 1987, p. 4).
thatjudgmentgoes beyondthe explicit
Accordingto our interviewees,
knowledgethatis embodiedin words,diagrams,equations,or computer
programs.It restsupon knowledgethathas notbeen, and perhapscould
not be, codified.It is built up gradually,over the years, in constant
engagementwiththeory,the codes, thepracticalitiesof production,and
to make whenwrittheresultsoftesting.Knowingwhatapproximations
ing a code requiresexperiencedjudgment,and some crucialphenomena
simplycannotbe expressedfullyin the codes.
One designertold us he had triedto make all thisknowledgeexplicit,
by writinga classified"textbook"of nuclearweapons design,and found
that he could not: "It's too dynamic" (Hudgins 1990). "Art," rather
than "science,"is indeed a word thatseveralnuclearweapons designers
reached forto describetheirtrade. It is "verymuch an empiricalart"
(Westervelt1990); it is "artsy"(McDonald 1990).
As a result,thereis "a long learningcurve"fornew designers(Hudgins 1990):it takesnew designers,even withthe relevantbackgroundin
physics,"fiveyears to become useful"(Westervelt1990), and it takes
perhaps 10 years"to reallytrain"them(Hudgins 1990). The numberof
fullyexperiencednuclearweapon designersis limited.In the late 1980s,
therewere "about 50 good designers"in the United States; at its maximum, around 1976, the total was only 80 (Dowler and Talley 1990).
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Anotherintervieweeestimatedthe totalin the late 1980s as "about 40"
designersat Livermoreand 30 at Los Alamos; theywere the "onlyones
who understandnuclear explosions"(Hudgins 1990). The figuresthey
from
would givefor1994would be muchlower(privatecommunications
interviewees).
Designers'judgmentis a communal,and not merelyan individual,
is a reasonabletermto use, so long as
phenomenon,and "community"
it is not taken to implyharmony(see Knorr-Cetina1981, pp. 69-70;
therehas, e.g., oftenbeen fiercerivalrybetweenLos Alamos and Livand person-to-person,
ermore).First,judgmentis passed on, face-to-face
from"seniordesigners. . . to youngerdesigners"(Milleret al. 1987, p.
4) in what is essentiallya relationshipof apprenticeshipas theywork
togetherin designand analysis.Second,judgmentis collectiveand hierarchicallydistributed.Individuals may propose new approaches, and
manydesignsare seen (like the Christygadget)as bearingtheimprintof
a particular"lead designer."But no nuclear weapon design goes into
productionwithoutintensiveand extensivepeer review.As a result,to
put it in idealized terms,"Our scientific
judgmentis broaderthan just
of
the experience each individualweapon scientist;the collectivejudgmentof the entireweapon researchinfrastructure
workssynergistically
to solve the problemswe encounter"(Miller et al. 1987, p. 12). More
mundanely,"youngerdesignerstake the output fromtheir computer
simulationsand their interpretations
of experimentalresults to testseasoned senior designersfor review and confirmation"
(Miller et al.
1987,p. 26). The processis competitive
and highlycharged.One designer
told Hugh Gusterson,who has recentlycompleteda remarkableanthropological study of the Livermorelaboratory,that "for every twenty
thingspeople propose, maybe one is going to make it onto that shot
schedule[i.e., fullnuclear explosivetesting].. . . I've seen men all in
tears" at the reactionto theirproposals(Gusterson1991a, p. 258; see
also Gusterson1991b, 1992, 1993).
Tacit Knowledgein Nuclear Weapons Production
Uncodified,personallyembodied, and communallysanctionedknowledge thusplays,accordingto our interviewees,a continuingcentralrole
in nuclear weapons design. Tacit knowledgeis also importantto the
processof turningeven the mostdetaileddesignintoa physicalartifact.
Theoryand computationdeal withgeometricabstractionssuch as cylinders and spheres,but "nothingis trulya sphere," because there are
in radius
always "littlewobbles on the surface"and a small "difference
as you come out in different
directions"(Mark 1991). Qualityof machining-and thus the skill of machinists-is vital; and numericallycon63
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trolledmachine tools do not entirelyremovethis skill dependence,as
Noble (1984) has foundmoregenerally.
without
Quality of machiningcan at least be checkedindependently
damagingthefinalproduct.But thereare otheraspectsof nuclearweapons fabrication
wheresuchtestingis impossibleor impractical.An example is the solid-statebondingused in the W84 warhead forthe groundlaunched cruise missile, "where there is no adequate nondestructive
testingtechniquethatcan evaluate thequalityof the bonds.... One of
the keyfeaturesof thisprocessis the assuredremovalof all oxide from
the surfacebeforea layerof anothermetalis applied.... Simplethings
such as the way in whichthe part is clamped in its holdingfixturecan
affectthe rate of oxide removal. . . . Althoughwe have triedseveral
we have found
techniquesto make thisevaluationwithinstrumentation,
none equal the humaneye . . . fordetectingthe changeto a shiny,then
slightlyhazy, appearance that indicatesa clear surface"(Miller et al.
1987, p. 55).
Another-utterlypervasive-issue is that even withthe carefulhandling that the componentsof nuclear weapons receive,it is inevitable
thatsome of the thousandsof separatepartsthatgo to make up such a
weapon will receiveslightnicksand scratchesas theyare manufactured
and assembled. Oftenthese will be unimportant,but sometimesthey
ofa weapon, and discardingor fullytesting
would affecttheperformance
would
scratched
be prohibitively
expensive.So a proceeach slightly
part
dure has had to be developedwherereportson individualcomponents
witha nick or a scratchare sentfromproductionplantsto the nuclear
weapons laboratories,and designerstheredraw on theirexperienceto
make a judgmentwhetherthedefectsmatter.In thelate 1980s,designers
at Livermorewere processingabout 150-200 such evaluation requests
per systemper month(Milleret al. 1987, p. 55).
manufacture,
Yet anotherissue is thatmanyaspectsof high-explosive
to the specifications
requiredforan implosionweapon, "are as muchan
art as a science" (Milleret al. 1987, p. 28). While anothersource sugthatthismay be puttingmatterstoo
gests(in a privatecommunication)
issue here,because nondestructhereis a potentially
strongly,
significant
tivetestingofexplosivesis hardto envisage-unless, ofcourse,one sample ofexplosivescan be reliedupon to be thesame as others.
Where tacit knowledgeis involved, however,judgmentsof "sameness" become problematic.Justas the dependenceof scientificexperiover what counts
mentationupon tacitskillscan give riseto controversy
as a competentreplicationof an experiment
(Collins 1985), so the productsofa nonalgorithmic
productionprocesscannotbe reliedupon consistentlyto be identical.In theproductionof nuclearweapons, "Documen64
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tationhas never been sufficiently
exact to ensurereplication.. . . We
have neverknownenoughabout everydetail to specifyeverything
that
may be important. . . Individualsin the productionplants learn how
to bridgethe gaps in specifications
and to make thingswork. Even the
mostcompletespecifications
mustleave some thingsto the individual's
commonknowledge;it would be an infinite
task to attemptto specifyall
products,processes,and everything
involvedin theirmanufactureand
use" (Milleret al. 1987, p. 25).
This issue of samenesshas threeaspects. First, productionweapons
can differfromlaboratory-produced
because thoseinvolved
prototypes,
in the manufactureand assemblyof the formermay lack the knowledge
of thosewho made thelatter.In earlybombs,"thefellowswho designed
the circuitsor the mechanicalcomponentsalmosthad to be therewhen
theywereput together,because theyweretheonlyones who understood
how theyworked"(Mark 1991). Second, weapons producedto the same
timescan differ:"Material batches are never quite
design at different
the same, some materialsbecomeunavailable, and equivalentmaterials
are never exactlyequivalent; 'improved'parts oftenhave new, unexpectedfailuremodes;different
people(notthosewho did theinitialwork)
are involvedin the remanufacturing;
vendorsgo out of businessor stop
producingsome products;new healthand safetyregulationsprohibitthe
use of certainmaterialsor processes"(Miller et al. 1987, p. 3). Third,
even an individualweapon may change over time throughradioactive
decay, chemical decomposition,corrosion,and materials"creep" (Rosengren1983). Weapons are regularly
inspectedand "ifpartshave deteriorated,theyare replacedwithpartsthatdo not differsignificantly
from
the original"(Collina and Kidder 1994, p. 25), but this again raises the
issue ofjudgingthesignificance
ofdifferences,
giventhattheproduction
of partscannotbe whollyalgorithmic.
TACIT KNOWLEDGE AND THE SPREAD OF NUCLEAR WEAPONS
on thecurrentroleoftacitknowledge
Perhaps,though,all thistestimony
needs to be takenwitha pinchof salt. Some of it-in particularMiller
et al.'s (1987) reportto Congress-has been partof a continuingstruggle
to ward offa comprehensiveban on nuclear testing;some of it might
even be seen as the self-justification
of an elitegroupwhose occupation
is under threat.More particularly,the currentgenerationof American
nuclearweapons designershas workedprimarily
on highlysophisticated
and the competitionbetween
weapons. Evolving militaryrequirements
weaponslaboratorieshave createdbothpressuresand incentivesto maximize yield/weight
or yield/diameter
ratiosand to economizeon special
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materialssuch as the hydrogenisotopetritium(used in boosting).These
pressuresand incentiveshave pushed the design of boosted primaries
"near the cliff,"as some of those involved put it: close to the region
whereperformance
becomesverysensitiveto internaland externalconditions, with the result,for example, that the explosionof a "primary"
mightfail to ignitethe "secondary."
Near the cliff,the need forexperiencedjudgmentis concededby all
those involved. But furtheraway fromit, in the designof more basic,
physicallylargerweapons, "much of the physicsof nuclearweapons is
quite forgiving"(Haussmann 1990), and the role of judgmentis more
disputable.Let us, therefore,
turnto a thirdkindofevidenceconcerning
the role of tacit knowledgein nuclearweapons designand production:
the recordof the spreadof nuclearweapons designcapability.
This recordis relevantbecause, if explicitknowledgewere sufficient
forthe designof at least basic nuclearweapons, acquiringthemwould
be a straightforward
matterforthosewho possessedboth the necessary
fissilematerialand the requisiteknowledge:"public" nuclear physics
to cover
plus, forexample,a detaileddiagramand associatedinstructions
the morepracticalside of design.If, on the otherhand, tacitknowledge
playsa keyrole,even themostdetailedexplicitknowledgewould noton
of such knowledge
its own be enough.The recipientsand theoriginators
would have to be membersof the same or similartechnicalculturesin
orderthattherecipientscan bringtacitbackgroundknowledgeto bear in
of explicitinstructions
orderto "repair"theinsufficiency
(Collins 1990).
In addition,while explicitknowledgecan be copied, tacitknowledge
interaction),has to
(in the absence of prolonged,hands-on,face-to-face
be re-created.It is much easier to copy a book or a computerprogram
than to writeit in the firstplace, but thereis no reason in principleto
oftacitknowledgeto be anyeasierthanitsoriginal
expectthere-creation
creation.'5Furthermore,
preciselybecause tacit knowledgeis not codified,both the skill and the productthat is re-createdmay not be the
same as theoriginal.Even ifone setsout to copy,one mayend up doing
from
and buildingsomethingthatis, fromsomepointsofview, different
the original.
As we shall see, the spread of nuclearweapons designcapabilityhas
generallytaken place (at least in the well-documentedcases) without
extensivepersonalcontactwithprevioussuccessfulprograms.Furthermore,at least two programshave attemptedto copytheresultsof previous programs,in at least one case on the basis of explicitknowledge
of re-creationand theprobalone. These two predictions-thedifficulty
thatmay
thereare someparticular
contingencies
1 As we discussin theconclusion,
affecttheease ofre-creation.
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be tested,at least withinthe
lematicnatureof copying-can, therefore,
limitsof the available data.
Livermore
Let us beginwiththe secondAmericanlaboratory,Livermore,set up in
September1952. Althoughtherewere no formalsecuritybarriersbetweenit and Los Alamos, relationsbetweenthe two were troubled.Los
Alamos staffresentedcriticismofthelaboratoryby Livermore'sfounder,
Edward Teller,and feltthattheyhad been denieddue creditforthefirst
thermonuclear
explosionin November1952 (Bradbury[1954] 1983).
ofmembersof thenew laboratoryseem to have
Only a small minority
had directpreviousexperienceof nuclearweapons design. Even Teller
himselfhad, in his wartimeLos Alamos work, focusedon researchon
the Super, of which he was the main proponent,ratherthan on the
practicalities
offissionbombdesign.Telleraside, thecoreofLivermore's
initialcadre was a group at the Universityof California,Berkeley,of
around40 people,includingabout 20 physicspostdocs,set up in 1950 to
studythermonuclear
explosivephenomenaexperimentally
(York 1976,
p. 126).
For Livermorestaffwith the appropriatesecurityclearances, there
were no barriersto access to the stockof explicitknowledge(diagrams,
data, etc.) generatedat Los Alamos. "The Los Alamos administration
and providedsome
treatedthe Livermoreleadershipformallycorrectly,
muchneededtechnologicalassistanceto thenew laboratory,"the latter's
firstdirectorreports(York 1976,p. 134). However, the tensionbetween
thetwo laboratoriesmeantthatface-to-face
collaborationwas notalways
easy.
The new laboratory'sfirstefforts
were failures,althoughthat was in
part because of a deliberateLivermoredecisionnot to tryto copy what
Los Alamoshad done. Livermore'sfirsttwotests(on March 31 and April
11, 1953) were of fissionbombs with cores of uraniumhydride,rather
than metallicuraniumor plutonium.The hope seems to have been that
use ofuraniumhydridecould help miniaturizeatomicweapons (Cochran
et al. 1987, pp. 153-54; Hansen 1988, pp. 32-33, 39).
Both testswere embarrassing
fizzles.In thefirst,theweapon failedso
it was leftstanding.AlthoughLivermore
badlythatthetowersupporting
stafftried to pull the tower down with a jeep, theydid not manage
to do so beforeLos Alamos photographershad captured theirrivals'
humiliation(Wood and Nuckolls 1988, p. 316). Livermore'sfirsthydrogen bomb test on April 6, 1954 was also a disappointment,
producing
less than one-tenthof the expectedyield. It was March 1955, two and
one-halfyears afterLivermore'sestablishment,
beforea Livermoretest
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was successful,and only by 1956 was "the Laboratory. . . beginning
to be trustedas a nuclearweapons design organization"(Sewell 1988,
p. 323).
On theotherhand, althoughoverseasnuclearweapons programswere
also typicallyto encounterfizzlesat variouspointsin theirprograms(see,
e.g., Spector1987,p. 35), theirfirsttestsall seemto have been successful
(therehave been rumorsofa failedIndian testpriorto thesuccessfulone
in 1974,but an informed
sourcehas toldus, in a privatecommunication,
thattheserumorsare false,althougha seriousproblemwas encountered).
Since, as noted in the introduction,
this is certainlya priorievidence
against a strongly"local knowledge"view of nuclear weapons design,
let us now turnto theseoverseasefforts.
Those of themthatare believed
to have been successfulare summarizedin table 1.
The Soviet Union and UnitedKingdom
The Sovietand Britishefforts
are of particularinterestfromthepointof
view oftacitknowledge,because bothbeganbytrying
to copytheChristy
gadget,the firstAmericanimplosionbomb. The Soviets did so on the
basis ofexplicitknowledgealone. AlthoughtheSovietUnionhad considerablestrength
in nuclearphysicsand had setup a smallwartimeproject
investigating
a possibleatomicweapon, no Soviet scientisttook part in
theManhattanProject,nor did any memberof thelatterjoin the Soviet
bomb effort.
Instead, the Sovietteam workedfrom"a ratherdetaileddiagramand
descriptionof the firstAmericanbomb" (i.e. the Christygadget),which
had been givento Sovietintelligence
by Klaus Fuchs, a Germanrefugee
physicistwho was a memberof the Britishmissionto Los Alamos and
who had been involvedintimately
withthe designof the core and initiatorof the plutoniumimplosionweapon. In the secondhalfof 1945, the
leader of the Soviet fissionbomb project,Yuli Khariton,and a small
numberoftrustedcolleagueswere giventhedocumentsfromFuchs. Althoughtheywere already workingon theirown fissionbomb design,
theydecided that it would be saferto make a "copy" (Khariton and
Smirnov1993, p. 22) of the Christygadget.
Despite the enormousprioritytheirwork was grantedby Stalin, it
tookthemfouryearsfromthereceiptofthematerialfromFuchs, slightly
longerthan the originalManhattan Project: "in order to build a real
devicefromtheAmericandesign,it was firstnecessaryto performa truly
heroicfeat that requirednationwidemobilization:to create an atomic
industry,corresponding
technologies,a supplyof unique, high-quality
apparatus, and to trainqualifiedpeople" (Kharitonand Smirnov1993,
p. 22). AlthoughFuchs's data and the Smythreport(Smyth1945) gave
68
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themthe confidencenot to pursueas manyapproachesin parallelas the
Americanshad done,theSovietteamdid, effectively,
end up recapitulating muchof the workof the ManhattanProject.
In particular,theyfoundthat buildinga "copy," even with the detailed diagram and descriptionFuchs had given them, was not easy.
When Kharitonnamed 70 people he wantedforthe firstSoviet nuclear
weapons design facility,Arzamas-16,he was asked why he needed so
many (David Holloway, personalcommunication,February 15, 1994);
in the event, he was to need many times that number.Accordingto
Khariton,"the information
receivedfromFuchs did not lessen substantiallythe volume of experimentalwork. Soviet scientistsand engineers
had to do all the same calculationsand experiments"(Holloway 1994,
p. 199). Althoughtherequisitenuclearexperiments
weredemandingand
of
it
was
the
the
work
thatseem to have
dangerous,
engineering
aspects
caused mostproblems:"The scientistswere too inexperiencedand amateurishin the complexprocessesof mass production"(Zaloga 1993, p.
53). In 1948, an experiencedengineerfromoutsideindustry,GeneralN.
L. Dukhov, had to be broughtin as Khariton'sdeputyto take chargeof
Arzamas'sengineering
work(Holloway 1994, p. 199).
Many of the problemsfaced in thisefforthad to do not directlywith
the fissilecore but withthe practicalitiesof achievingsuccessfulimplosion: "Even withthe espionagematerialthat had been made available,
considerableeffortwas needed by Soviet chemicalengineersto devise
the technologyto manufacture. . . large castingsof homogeneoushigh
explosive. Moreover,extensivetestingwas needed to ensure that the
and predictably"(Zaloga 1993,
explosivechargesdetonateduniformly
p. 54). The electricalsystemrequiredto achievesimultaneousdetonation
was a furtherkey problem,and anotherseniorengineer,V. I. Alferov,
forit (Holloway 1994,
was broughtin to Arzamas to take responsibility
p. 199). Nor, finally,was the device theyultimatelyproduced seen by
thoseinvolvedas entirelyidenticalto the Americanoriginal;althoughit
was "veryclose" therewere "minordifferences"
(D. Holloway, personal
unable to
communication,September20, 1994; he was, unfortunately,
elicitwhat thesedifferences
were).
The Britishbomb team had bothexplicitknowledgeof the American
design and also, unlike the Soviets, a considerabledegree of personal
involvementin the processesleading to that design. Britishscientists
(nativeand, especially,refugeesfromfascism)had indeedled the way in
arguingthat an atomicbomb was feasible;particularlyimportantwere
a 1940 memorandumby two of the refugeephysicists,Otto Frisch and
RudolfPeierls,and thesubsequentprogramof researchin Britainunder
the "MAUD Committee"in 1940-41. The Britishrole became subordinateto theAmericanfrom1942onward,but a Britishmissionwas estab70
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lishedat Los Alamos, and some of its members(such as Peierls,Fuchs,
Taylor,and experimentalist
JamesTuck) playedcentralrolesin thelaboratory'swork (Szasz 1992).
Anglo-American
collaborationwas ended by the U.S. AtomicEnergy
Act of 1946. When the Britishatomic bomb project began in 1947, it
took the same decisionas had the Soviets: to copy the Christygadget.
Underthe agreementwiththeAmericans,writtenrecordshad been left
behindat Los Alamos, but theformerBritishteam helped compilefrom
memory"a workingmanual" thattheyhoped "would enable the American atomicbomb to be duplicated,withoutall thelaboriousLos Alamos
work"(Gowingand Arnold 1974, 2:456). Particularlyhelpfulwas Klaus
Fuchs, whose work on behalfof the Soviets meantthat his memoryof
what had been done at Los Alamos was "outstanding"and who, unlike
his colleagues,had removedwrittenmaterialfromthere(Cathcart1994,
p. 105)
Again, though, copyingthe Christygadget turned out not to be
At the level of explicit knowledge,the formerLos
straightforward.
Alamos team memberswere well placed: they"were able to list very
clearlythe bomb componentsand to set out the principleof the bomb"
(Gowingand Arnold1974, 2:456). At the practicallevel, however,their
knowledgewas morepatchy.Althoughtheyhad been over20 in number
and widelydispersedthroughLos Alamos's divisions,membersof the
Britishmissionhad not had personalinvolvementin all the aspects of
the laboratory'swork. Furthermore,knowingwhat the final product
should be like was not the same as knowinghow it could be made. For
example,although"some convenientplutoniumhandlingtrickswere ...
known," the Britishteam's knowledgeof plutoniummetallurgywas
"sketchy"(Gowing and Arnold 1974, 2:458). None of them knew how
to make cruciblesintowhichmoltenplutoniumcould be pouredwithout
it dissolvingor reactingwiththe cruciblematerial(Szasz 1992, pp. 5152). Similarly,muchworkhad to be done on the chemistry
of the initiator'spoloniumand on how to manufacture
and handleit (Cathcart1994,
p. 132).
Indeed, the hope of avoiding "all the laborious Los Alamos work"
was largelydisappointed.The first(November1944)plans fora postwar
Britishatomic energyresearchestablishmenthad envisaged a staffof
less than 400, coveringreactordevelopmentas well as weapons work
(Gowing 1964, p. 330). By the startof 1952, however,the program's
"nonindustrial"staffnumberedover 5,000, with more than 1,000 of
these devoted to the weapons work alone (Gowing and Arnold 1974,
thefiveyearsit tookto make theintendedcopywas
2:90). Furthermore,
longerthanit had takento make the original.In part,thatwas because
the atomic weapons programmet withobstruction,especiallyover the
71
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releaseof skilledstaff,fromorganizationswithinthe Britishstatewhose
prioritieswere different
(Cathcart1994). In part,it was because Britain
had fewerresourcesto devote to the productionof fissilematerial.In
addition,the experiments
whose detailednumericalresultshad been left
behindat Los Alamos had to be replicated.
More generally,though,despiteall the knowledgeinheritedfromLos
Alamos, the problemsof the design,fabrication,and testingof weapon
componentsstillturnedout to be "diverseand mostintricate,"the work
"dangerousand difficult"
(Gowingand Arnold 1974, 2:459, 2:72). Even
in thoseareas, like explosivelens design,wherethe Britishfeltconfident
of theirknowledge,manypracticalproblemsarose: forexample,despite
much work on methodsof casting,no way could be foundof stopping
the lenses fromshrinkingunevenlyin theircasts. Techniques for constructingthe detonationcircuitry"had very oftento be invented,and
thentheyhad to be practisedand perfected"by the women production
workerswho had to implementthem(Cathcart1994,p. 71). Witha 1952
targetdate set forthe firsttestexplosion,the last year of the program
became "a franticrace againsttime with seriousproblemssolved only
at the eleventhhour-questions of design,assemblysystems,cavitiesin
the castingsfor the uraniumtamper,the firingcircuit,the plating of
variouscomponents,plutoniumand poloniumsupply"(Gowingand Arnold 1974, 2:474).
Despite theirinitialintentionsand a strong,continuingdesire not to
lose "the safe feeling[of] making an object known to be successful"
(Gowing and Arnold 1974, 2:472), the Britishteam found they could
not successfully"duplicate" the Christygadget. The Americans had
assembled the Nagasaki bomb on the ground,but the Britishfelt it
unsafefora bomberto take offwitha completeweapon onboardand so
wantedthefinalassemblyto take place in flight.However,theybecame
worriedthattheweapon mightinadvertently
becomesupercriticalwhile
this was being done. In September1950, the project'sleader, William
Penney,reluctantly
"took the major decisionto alter the design at the
heartof the bomb" (2:472). As at Los Alamos, a team thenset to work
to grindout on mechanicalcalculatorsa numericalsimulationof the
likely resultsof an alternativedesign. Following this simulation,the
design was changed once more in mid-1951to include a two-inchgap
betweentamperand core(Cathcart1994,p. 140). The momentumofthe
the compressionof
tampermovinginward throughthe gap intensified
the core, but thisthirddesigninvolveda morecomplicatedmechanical
structureand was "moresensitiveto implosionimperfections"
(Gowing
and Arnold1974,2:472). This sensitivity
was particularly
since
worrying,
fromspecification:
with
theactual shapes of theexplosivelensesdiffered
no available solutionto the problemof lens shrinkage,the team had to
72
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resortsimplyto "the use of PVC adhesive tape to fillup the clearance
spaces and minimisesettlement"
(2:463). Onlyin the summerof 1952 did
high-explosive
firingtrialsprovidereassurancethat these imperfections
would be small enoughnotto cause failure.
France and China
Less is knownabout the detailedhistoryof the Frenchatomicweapons
programthan about the Britishor even the Soviet effort.Like their
Soviet and Britishcounterparts,French physicistshad consideredthe
idea of an atomicbomb earlyin the Second WorldWar (Chevallierand
Usunier1984,p. 127). Some of themhad also takenpartin theManhatwas withtheproductionoffissile
tan project,althoughtheirinvolvement
materialsratherthanin weapons design.Unlikein the UnitedKingdom
and the Soviet Union, there was significantpolitical oppositionto a
Frenchnuclearweapons program,togetherwith a feeling,in the early
postwaryears, that it was too ambitiousan undertakingfor anything
otherthan a superpower.The successfulBritishtest in October 1952
underminedthatlatterbelief(Goldschmidt1984,p. 29), and government
commitment
to nuclear weapons developmentcrystallizedin 1954. In
1955, two nuclear weapons researchcenterswere established.One, at
and chemBruyeres-le-Chatel,
concentratedon the physics,metallurgy,
istryof nuclear materials;the other,at Vaujours, dealt with detonics,
the studyof matterssuch as high-explosive
blast waves (Chevallierand
Usunier1984, pp. 128-29).
In February1960, the firstFrenchatomicdevice was successfullyexplodedat Regganein theSahara. Like theSovietsand British,theFrench
seem to have focusedtheireffortson a plutoniumimplosionweapon
(Buchalet 1984,pp. 40-41). We have foundno evidencethatthe French
attemptedto copya previoussuchweapon and presumethattheirdesign
was developedby themselves.Certainly,though,thedevelopmenteffort
was considerable.In 1957, the project employed750 staff(over and
above those devoted to plutoniumproduction);that figurehad to be
tripledin two yearsto achieve the 1960 targetdate (Buchalet 1984, pp.
51, 57). Their tasks were primarilythe solutionof practicalproblems:
"The atomicbomb is to a largeextentan engineering
problem"(Chevallier and Usunier1984, p. 130; our translation).No detailsare available,
thoughBuchalet (1984, p. 48) writesthatplutoniummetallurgycaused
particularconcern.
The historyof the Chinese nuclearweapons programhas been documented,at least in broad outline,in a remarkablestudyby Lewis and
Xue (1988). Justas no memberof the Soviet programhad worked on
the Manhattan Project, so it appears that no memberof the Chinese
73
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projecthad been directlyinvolvedwitheitherSovietor Westernnuclear
weapons design. Althoughthe 1957 Sino-SovietDefense Technical Accord committedthe Soviet Union to supply China with a prototype
atomicbomb,the Sovietsrenegedon thatpromise,and theydo not even
seem to have providedweapon designinformation
at the level of detail
thathad been suppliedby Fuchs. Two nuclearweapons designerswere
amongthe Soviettechnicalexpertssentto assistthe Chinese. When the
latterwere withdrawnin 1960, the two nuclearweapons designersleft
behind them, shreddedbut still legible, useful data on implosion. In
general,though,theirChinesecounterparts
rememberthenuclearweapons designersas "mute monkswho would read but not speak" (Lewis
and Xue 1988, p. 160).
Althoughthe Sovietsweremorehelpfulin otherareas-notably in the
in handingover designdata
supplyof a nuclearreactorand a cyclotron,
fora uraniumseparationplant,and in the generaltrainingof thousands
of Chinesenuclearengineers-Chinesenuclearweapons designthushad
to proceed withoutthe benefitof hands-oncontact between it and a
previouslysuccessfulprogram.Like the Soviet,British,and Frenchprograms,the Chinese programtook longerthan the originalManhattan
Project:in this case, roughlynine years(from1955 to the firstChinese
nuclear explosionin October 1964). It was a massive national effort,
involvingseveralhundredthousandpeople,includinga unique mobilization of tens of thousandsof peasants who were given basic trainingin
uraniumprospectingand refinement.
seemto have beenpredominantly
Again,theobstaclesmetin thiseffort
practicalengineeringproblemsratherthan, forexample, deficitsin explicitknowledgeofnuclearphysics.There is no evidencethatthe design
of the weapon itselfwas an attemptto copy a previousdevice: indeed,
fromthe Soviets,
the Chinese chose to begin theirprogramdifferently
a uraniumimplosionweapon rather
British,and French, constructing
thana plutoniumone. The designand fabrication
difficulties
encountered
seem broadlysimilarto thosefaced by previousprograms.Particularly
problematicareas includedthe designand moldingof explosivelenses,
the selectionand productionof materialsforthe initiator,and bubbles
in the uraniumcastings(Lewis and Xue 1988,pp. 87-88, 106, 150-69).
More RecentNuclear Weapons Programs
All nuclearweapons programssubsequentto China's have been covert.
The Israeli governmenthas never explicitlyadmittedto possessinga
nucleararsenal, and South Africadid so onlyin 1993. India maintains
that its 1974 test in the Rajasthan desertwas of a "peaceful" nuclear
explosive,not a bomb, whilePakistanhas admittedofficially
onlyto the
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possessionof the "components"of an atomicbomb (Albrightand Hibbs
1992b,p. 38). Given thisdesireforsecrecy,it is not surprisingthat little is knownwithany reliabilityabout the sourcesof knowledgedrawn
on in thesenuclearweapons programs.There have been widespreadreportsof assistancegivento new programsby previousones-notably by
France to Israel, by Israel to South Africa,by China to Pakistan, and,
perhaps,by the SovietUnion to India-but it is impossibleto be sure of
the natureof such assistance.
What littleis known with any confidenceseems broadlycompatible
withwhat we can learnfromthehistoriesof the better-documented
programs.To the extentthatwe can determinetheirchronologies,all seem
to have takenlongerthan the originalManhattanProject. The few specificdevelopmentproblemsthat have been reportedwith any authority are primarilypractical:for example, the leader of the Indian programreportsparticulardifficulties
withtheinitiator(Albrightand Hibbs
1992c,p. 29).
The mostinteresting
programfromthe pointof view of thispaper is
Pakistan's, because it has been alleged to involve the directsupply of
explicitdesignknowledgefroma previousprogram.U.S. officialshave
statedthattheChinesegovernment
handedoverto Pakistanthedetailed
a uranium-implosion
missilewardesignof an atomicbomb, reportedly
head that had been exploded successfullyin a Chinese nuclear test in
1966. Despite this, Pakistan apparentlyfoundcopyingthe weapon far
fromtrivial:"It tookthePakistanisseveralyearsto masteran implosion
system,even thoughtheywereworkingfroma provendesign"(Albright
and Hibbs 1991a, p. 19). One U.S. officialreportedlycommentedthat
receivinga "cookbook design doesn'tmean that you can make a cake
on the firsttry"(Albrightand Hibbs 1992b,p. 42).16
DISCUSSION
Tacit Knowledge
All threeformsof evidencewe have examinedsuggestthattacitknowlrolein atomicbomb design.First,thetask of the
edge playsa significant
firstatomicbombdesignersat Los Alamosprovedmuchharderthanhad
been predictedon thebasis ofexplicitnuclearphysicsknowledge.Filling
the rateof spontaneous
gaps in thelatter(such as, mostconsequentially,
neutronemissionin plutonium240) was important,but many of the
mostdemandingchallengesfacedwerepractical,engineering
ones. These
In a privatecommunication,
one sourcehas questionedtheveracityofthisaccount
ofthePakistaniprogram.Unfortunately,
we lack thedata to clarify
mattersfurther.
16
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challengeswere diverse enough to take theirsolutionfar beyond the
capabilitiesof a singleindividualor even a smallgroup:a large,complex
organizationhad to be constructed
to tacklethem.
Second, despitethe enormoussubsequentworkto make fullyexplicit
the knowledgeneeded fornuclearweapons design,and, in particularto
embodyit in computerprograms,currentnuclearweapon designersstill
argue stronglythat this explicitknowledgealone is inadequate. They
emphasizethe ways in which even the best computermodels are only
approximationsto reality.They notethe consequentneed in theirwork
fornonalgorithmic
judgment,forgedby workingalongsideexperienced
designersand by long personal involvementin design and, crucially,
testing.That judgmentis communaland hierarchical:proposalsby individuals undergopeer review by seniorcolleagues. Furthermore,the
productionof nuclear weapons, as well as theirdesign, requirestacit
knowledge:it is not a mattersimplyof followingexplicit,algorithmic
instructions.
The designer'sjudgmenthas, forexample,to be called upon
in decidingwhethertwo nuclear weapons produced to the "same design,"can actuallybe treatedas identical.
Third, the recordof the spread of atomicweapons is at least broadly
compatiblewiththe conclusionthattacitknowledgeis involvedin their
design. These weapons have been developed successfullyat sites other
than the originalone, on at least three occasions (the Soviet Union,
France, and China) apparentlywithoutextensivepersonalcontactwith
17 However,these-and, indeed,the
a previouslysuccessfuldesigneffort.
other-subsequent effortshave at least some of the characteristicsof
independentreinvention.All subsequentatomic weapon development
efforts
by othercountriesappear to have takenlongerthan the original
Americanwork(see table 1). The possessionof explicitinformation
(such
has
as diagramsand detaileddescriptions)generatedby previousefforts
not eased theirtask dramatically,even wheretheywere trying"simply"
to constructa copy of a previousdesign.All developmenteffortsabout
which details are known have had to strugglewith a multiplicityof
practicalproblems.As in the originaldevelopment,theirsolutionhas
requirednot merelyindividualexpertisebut concertedeffortby large
diversethatthey
numbersofstaff.The problemsinvolvedare sufficiently
require significantnew work even when, as in the Britishcase, it is
possibleto call on theknowledgeand expertiseofa numberofindividuals
withdirectexperienceof a previoussuccessfulprogram.
Of course,no individualaspectof thisevidenceis entirelycompelling.
First, while it is clear that explicitphysicsknowledgewas inadequate
17 Availabledata leave uncleartheextent
to whichthisis trueofIsrael,India, South
Africa,and Pakistan;theBritishcase is one ofextensivepreviouspersonalcontact.
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forthe originaldevelopmentof atomic weapons, it mightstill be that
what was neededin additionwas simplyexplicitknowledgefromwithin
and variousbranches
thespheresof otherdisciplines,notablymetallurgy
of engineering.
The historicalrecordsuggeststhatthiswas not the case,
but because historicalworkon thetopichas notbeen informedcentrally
by the issues addressedhere, thereis a degreeof tentativenessto this
conclusion. Furthermore,because the boundarybetween explicitand
tacitknowledgeshifts,withsome aspectsoftacitskillsbecomingsystematized and even embodiedin machines,one cannot simplyextrapolate
fromtheexperienceoftheManhattanProject(orotherearlydevelopment
efforts)
to the presentday; we returnto thatissue below.
Second, as we have pointedout, the testimonyof currentdesigners
may have been influencedby a desireto argue againsta comprehensive
testban. Againstthis,we would note that the minorityof membersof
nuclearweapons laboratorieswho favorsuch a ban do not denythe role
of tacit knowledge(see, e.g., Kidder 1987, pp. 7-8; Mark 1988, pp.
40-41). Nor did the computerspecialistsfromtheselaboratorieswhom
we interviewed-who mightbe thoughtto have an interestin arguing
forthe adequacy of explicit,algorithmicknowledge-actually advance
thatargument;some, indeed,providedcogentgroundsforregardingalgorithmic
knowledgeas inadequate. It is true,however,thatthe experience of all but the oldest of our intervieweeswill have been with the
designof sophisticated,ratherthansimple,weapons. This experiencetheexperienceof boostedprimarydesignsthatare "near the
particularly
cliff"-is notnecessarilygeneralizableto thedesignof simplerweapons.
Third,two issuesare confoundedin therecordofthespreadofnuclear
weapons:thedesignofsuchweaponsand theproductionofthenecessary
fissilematerial.With the exceptionof Livermore,which could call on
thegeneralU.S. stockofsuch material,all othernuclearweapons efforts
so farhave involvedtheproductionoffissilematerialas well as weapons
design. The two activitieshave, hitherto,always been undertakenin
parallel,and so we have no way ofknowinghow longdesignitselfmight
have taken had the fissilematerialsbeen available fromthe startof a
program.Furthermore,
the timetakento designa nuclearweapon will
clearlybe influencedby the urgencywithwhichthe task is pursued,the
resourcesdevotedto it,and theequipmentand skillavailable (see below).
These considerationsmake the durationof the various developmenteffortsa less than conclusiveindicatorof the "hardness"of the task and
rule out any quantitativeconclusionof the form"it takes x monthsor
years to designa nuclearweapon."
Finally,the evidencesuggeststhattheroleof tacitknowledgemay be
less in thedesignof a "secondary,"to turnan atomicbomb
significantly
intoa hydrogenbomb, thanin the atomicbomb itself.Our interviewees
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seemedmoreconfidentof the adequacy of explicitknowledgein undertherecordofthespreadofthehydrostandingsecondaries.Furthermore,
fromthat of the atomic bomb: threeof the four
gen bomb is different
countriesknownsubsequentlyto have movedfroman atomicto a hydrogen bomb did so fasterthan the United States (see table 1).18 The relevance of tacit knowledgemay thus mainlybe to the firststep toward
acquiringa nucleararsenal.
Though important,none of thesequalificationsseem to us to be decisive. The weightof the evidence, we believe, supportsthe conclusion
thattacitknowledgeplays an importantrolein nuclearweapons design.
Nevertheless,beforemovingto the implicationsof this conclusion,we
need to discuss fourfurtherissues raised by these qualificationsor by
otherconsiderations.The firstis the possibilitythat the recordof early
nuclearweapons programsmay be a poor guide to the future:because
previouslytacitknowledgehas been made explicit;because thatexplicit
knowledgeis now available farmorewidelythan it was in the 1940s or
1950s; and, especially,because many technologiesrelevantto nuclear
weapons design and productionare now "black boxed" (see Latour
1987).

Black Boxes
What previouslyhad to be done by hand can now be done by machine,
and thosemachinescan simplybe bought,ratherthanhavingto be built;
muchrelevantinformation
can be acquiredsimplybybuyingtextbooksof
nuclearphysicsand manualsof nuclearengineering;
computerprograms
helpfulto nuclearweapons designcan, likewise,simplybe purchased.
That all of this has happened is undoubtedlytrue. The most obvious
exampleof "black boxing"is thatthe developmentof digitalcomputers,
and theiruniversalavailability,mean thatcalculationsthatonce had to
be done by people (at major cost in time and effort)can now be done
nor expensiveto purautomatically.Indeed, it is now neitherdifficult
18 Thereare no detailedhistories
ofthenatureofthetechnicalproblemsencountered
in the varioushydrogen
bombprogramsequivalentto thosenow available forthe
mayin partbe accountedfor
atomicbomb.The relativeslownessoftheU.S. effort
as notedbelow,therewas also doubt
byoppositionto hydrogen
bombdevelopment;
Therehas also
aboutthefeasibility
ofdesignspriorto theTeller-Ulamconfiguration.
explobeen debateoverwhetherthefirstclaimedSovietand Britishthermonuclear
Thus "Joe4," theSoviettestexplosionon August
sionsdeservesucha categorization.
layersof
12, 1953, was not of a Teller-Ulamdevice,but of one withalternating
betweenthehighexplosiveand core
thermonuclear
fueland uranium238sandwiched
ofan implosionbomb(Holloway1994,pp. 298, 307-8). In table 1, we classJoe4 as
thedeviceas
a thermonuclear
explosionbut acceptthatthereis a case forregarding
moreakinto a boostedfissionweapon.For Britainwe followBaylis(1994).
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chase computersas fastas thoseoftheU.S. nuclearweaponslaboratories
of the early 1970s(MacKenzie 1991),and a determinedpurchasercould
acquire even morepowerfulmachines,whileprobablybeingable to disguisetheirintendedapplication.Nor would theprogramsto runon these
machineshave to be developedentirely
fromscratch:forexample,derivatives of computerprogramsdevelopedat the nuclearweapons laboratorieshave been commercializedand are widelyavailable.'9
a varietyof otherrelevantblack boxes thatearlyweapFurthermore,
ons programshad to design and constructare now available commercially,althoughtheirpurchaseis currently
moredifficult
and morelikely
to attractattention.These includespecializedmetallurgicalequipment,
diagnostictools suitableforstudyingimplosionand initiatorbehavior,
and electricaland electronicequipmentthatcould be used in detonation
20
circuitry.

That all thiseases thetaskofnuclearweapons developmentis undeniable. Rather,the issue is how muchit does so and whetherit eliminates
or minimizestheneedforspecializedtacitknowledge.2"
The Iraqi nuclear
detail by internaprogram-which has been dissectedin unprecedented
tional inspectorsfollowingIraq's defeatin the 1991 Gulf War-serves
as an experimenton preciselythese points.It was a determined,highwell-resourced
priority,
extremely
programconductedby a countrywith
a relativelylarge scientifically
and technicallytrainedworkforceand
ample computingpower. The Iraqi team had conducteda thoroughand
successfulliteraturesearchforrelevantexplicitknowledgeand had also
obtained "weapons-relevantcomputerprograms"(Albrightand Hibbs
1992a, p. 33).
Some attemptedpurchases,particularlyof precisionelectricalequipmentfordetonationcircuitry,
wereintercepted.However,Iraq was able
to buy muchof what it neededfromWesterncompanies(especiallyGer19 The best-known
exampleis DYNA3D, a Livermore-designed
programto assist
three-dimensional
analysisof the responseof mechanicalstructures
to stressesand
impacts(Allen1991).
20 Numerically
controlled
machinetoolsare sometimes
includedin suchlists,butour
impression
is thatthetolerances
requiredforthefabrication
ofsimplenuclearweapons
are achievablewithmanuallycontrolled
precisionmachinetoolscommercially
available (e.g., fromSwisssuppliers)
evenin thelate 1940sand 1950s.The availabilityof
skilledmachinists
to operatesuchtoolshas, however,on occasionbeena constraint,
forexampleon theBritishprogram.
21 In onesense,ofcourse,
tacitknowledge
is requiredforthesuccessful
operationofall
suchequipment;
Collins(1990)describesthetacitknowledgeneededevento perform
arithmetic
on a pocketcalculator.If,however,therelevanttacitknowledgeis widely
distributed-if,
say,it is ofa kindthatanyphysicsor engineering
graduatemightbe
expectedtopossess-thentheneedforitwouldnotbe a constraint
on nuclearweapons
development.
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man, but also American,British,Italian, French, Swedish, and Japanese). Among the project's successfulacquisitionswere, for example,
vacuum furnacessuitableforcastinguranium,plasma-coatingmachines
that can coat molds foruranium,an isostaticpress suitableformaking
high-explosivelenses, and high-speedoscilloscopesand streakcameras
usefulforthe experimentalinvestigationof implosion(Milhollin1992).
Iraq was also markedlysuccessfulin makingpurchasesand obtaining
explicitknowledgerelevantto theproductionoffissilematerialsand had
capacity to supporteven the most
enough spare electricity-generating
routeto uraniumseparation.
energy-intensive
Yet the program,which seems to have begun in the mid-1970s,had
still not been successfulby 1991, and opinions vary on how close to
success it was even then (Officeof TechnologyAssessment1993, pp.
150-51). One reasonforitsslow progressis specific.A 1981Israeli bombing raid renderedinoperablethe French-suppliednuclearreactorunder
construction
at Osirakand shutoffwhatmayhave beentheIraqi weapon
program'sintendedsourceofplutonium(Spector1987,p. 161). Iraq was,
having to concentrateon what is generallyagreed to be the
therefore,
considerablymoredemandingtask of uraniumseparation.
More generally,though,"Iraq's nuclearAchillesheel" was its "lack
of skilledpersonnel"(Albrightand Hibbs 1991a, p. 16). This lack hampered both uranium separation-which never reached the necessary
scale-and also nuclear weapons design.22Accordingto seized documents,theIraqis' immediategoal was an implosionweapon witha solid
and
uraniumcore,beryllium/polonium
initiator,a uranium238 reflector,
irontamper.Extensivetheoreticalstudieshad been carriedout, and at
designshad been produced,whichwere, in thejudgleast fivedifferent
mentof one leadingU.S. weapons designer,David Dorn, "all primitive
over its predecessor"(Zimmerman1993,
[but]each one an improvement
pp. 11-12).
However, a final, settled, fully "practical design had not been
achieved" (InternationalAtomicEnergyAgency,ActionTeam forIraq
1994, p. 6). Despite all theirpurchases,the Iraqis had to develop much
22 Clearlythere
have beenhidden
maysuccessfully
thatachievements
is a possibility
(although,had Iraqi leadersbelievedtheprogramto have been
fromtheinspectors
to see whytheydid not
on the vergeof producinga usable weapon,it is difficult
postponetheinvasionof Kuwaituntilit had done so). In general,theresultsof the
and
persistent,
wereskilled,determined,
seemplausible.The inspectors
inspections
butalso extensive(and
notjust physicalartifacts
intrusive;
theysucceededin finding
materialon theprogram.Some of thelatterwas in theform
credible)documentary
reproduced
establishment
research
fromtheAl-Athir
reports
(seethereport
ofprogress
in Zimmerman
1993),and thereis thustheoppositepossibility
in Englishtranslation
as progressreportsto sponsorsoftenare.
thattheymayhave beenoveroptimistic,
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requisitetechnologyfor themselves,relyingon local competencesin
metallurgy,chemistry,and electronics(sources differon theirrelative
in thesefields).The same was trueforknowledgeof detonics.
strengths
The Iraqi detonics program unquestionablybenefitedfrom explicit
knowledgeacquired fromabroad, but extensiveindigenoustheoretical
work and practicalexperimentation
were still required. By 1991, this
work had not yet reached the stage of testinga full three-dimensional
implosionsystem(again, detailedassessmentsdifferon how muchfurther
workwas needed). Crucially,theIraqi designersseem to have been constrainedto use muchless highexplosivethan in earlyAmericandesigns:
unlikethelatter,whichweredeliveredto theirtargetsby heavybombers,
the Iraqi design was probablymeant to be carriedby a Scud ballistic
missile.Iraqi designersseem to have lacked confidencethat,withinthat
constraint,
theycould achievea powerful,highlysymmetrical
implosion.
As a result,the design of fissilecore theywere contemplatingwas far
closerto criticality
thanWesternexpertsbelievedwise, so much so that
it could perhaps have been detonatedby the resultsof a fireor minor
accidentalshock. "I wouldn'twant to be around ifit felloffthe edge of
this desk," said one inspector(Albrightand Hibbs 1992a, pp. 31, 33,
35; Zimmerman1993; Milhollin1992, p. 33).
The Hardness of Tasks
The experienceoftheIraqi programdoes seemto suggest,therefore,
that
tacit knowledgeis still requiredsuccessfullyto make use of black box
technology.Whilethelattercan be purchased,theformercannot,unless
skilledpersonnelcan be recruitedor sustainedperson-to-person
contact
achieved. The Iraqi program,along withall the otherwell-documented
nuclearweaponsprograms(apartfromtheBritish),had onlyverylimited
success in this. Learningfrompreviousprogramshas thus had to proceed withoutdirecttransferof specifictacitskills.
This does not imply,however,thatpreviousprogramsare a sourceof
explicitknowledgealone; theycan also conveyusefulinformation
about
the hardnessof tasks involvingtacitknowledge.23
To put it at its most
elementary,while observingothersridingbicyclesdoes not enable one
to learn the skills of the cyclist,it neverthelessshows that cyclingis
possible. Knowingthatolderbrothersor sistershave learnedto ride can
encourageyoungersiblingsnot to concludefromearlyfailuresthat the
task is impossiblyhard.
Successfulpreviousnuclear weapons programshave had analogous

23

See thediscussionof the"hardness"of surgery
in Pinchet al. (in press).
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consequences.The confidence-indeedoverconfidence-ofwartimeAnglo-Americanphysicists(includingContinentalrefugees)in the ease of
developmentof a nuclear weapon does not seem to have been widely
sharedby theirFrench,German,or Soviet colleagues,and the governmentsof the last two countrieswere unconvincedpriorto 1945 thatthe
task was feasibleenoughto be worththe kind of resourcesthe Americans devotedto it (see, e.g., Holloway 1981; Goldschmidt1984, p. 24).24
that
Trinity,Hiroshima,and Nagasaki were dramaticdemonstrations
the task was not impossiblyhard, and this proof(as well, of course,
as the perceivedthreatto the SovietUnion) explainsthe sudden shiftin
theUSSR in 1945froma modestresearcheffort
to an all-out,top-priority
program(Holloway 1981).
As we have seen,theBritishtestexplosionin 1952, althoughno threat
to France, contributedto the latter'sweapons programby suggesting
that developingan atomic bomb was easier than had previouslybeen
assumed. Likewise, the Chinese explosionin 1964 showed otherdeveloping countriesthat the atomicbomb was not necessarilythe preserve
solelyof the highlyindustrializedworld. Furthermore,
profoundquestions over the feasibilityof earlyhydrogenbomb designshelped delay
the Americanmove froman atomicto a hydrogenbomb (Bethe 1982).
By contrast,all subsequenthydrogenbombprogramscould proceedwith
confidencein the basic achievabilityof theirgoal, and, in words used
in anothercontextby a groupof weapons designers(Mark et al. 1987,
is possible,even without
p. 64), "The merefactof knowing[something]
knowingexactlyhow, [can] focus. . . attentionand efforts."
Because of this,we need to qualifytheinferencefromthe roleof tacit
knowledgein nuclearweapons designto the possibilityof uninvention.
of atomicor thermonuclear
It is hard to imaginebeliefin the feasibility
weapons now disappearing,and thatfactalone increasestheprobability
In addition,morewas learnedfromtheManhattan
of theirreinvention.
Project (even by those withoutpersonalinvolvement)than simplythe
feasibilityof an atomicbomb. It was openlydisclosedin Smyth(1945)
thattheprojecthad producedtwo fissilematerials-plutoniumand uranium 235-and it was in no meaningfulsense a secretthat both gun
and implosiondesignshad been developed. The knowledgethat both a
uraniumgunand a plutoniumimplosionweapon had workedmeantthat
resourcesbyfocusingon only
subsequentprogramscould save significant
one fissilematerialand one design.It was, forexample,of considerable
beliefsare unclearto us. Some of the physicists
reasonsforthesedivergent
of an atomic
in Germanymayhave allowedtheirview of thefeasibility
remaining
bombto be influenced
bytheirdesireto denysucha weaponto Hitler.The evidence
and in anycase theviewsof French
forthishypothesis
is, however,notcompelling,
and Sovietphysicists
cannotbe accountedforin thisway.
24 The
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thatitwas safeto concenhelpto theearlySovietprojectto feelconfident
trateinitiallyon plutoniumproductionand notto have to embarksimultaneouslyon an equally rapid programof uraniumseparation(Zaloga
1993).
OtherSourcesof Tacit Knowledge
Furthermore,
previousnuclearweaponsprogramsare nottheonlypossible sourceoftacitknowledgeneededforthedesignof a nuclearweapon.
The mostimportantothersourceis thecivilnuclearpowerindustry.The
treatsthis industryprimarilyas a potential
literatureon proliferation
but
sourceoffissilematerial, it is also clearlya potentialsourceofknowledge. In South Africa,for example, overseas cooperationin the developmentof civil nuclearpower, while not directlyaiding the nuclear
weapons program,was neverthelesshelpfulin increasing"the technical
competenceof South Africa'snuclear engineers,scientistsand technicians" (de Villiers,Jardine,and Reiss 1993, p. 105).
Civil nuclearpowercan providecrucialexperiencein matterssuch as
the chemistry,
metallurgy,handling,and machiningof fissilematerials
and also in neutronics.This last fieldis the studyof the behavior of
neutronsin fissilematerials.It is clearlycrucialforthe nuclearweapons
designer,who will want to ensurethata bomb will exploderatherthan
fizzleand also thata criticalmass is not formedaccidentallyduringthe
machiningand assemblyof fissilematerial.Designers of civil nuclear
that can
reactors,however,also use neutronicsto findconfigurations
be kept criticalwithoutbecomingsupercritical.Like nuclear weapons
designers,theyuse a combinationof physicaltheory,experimentalresults,and computermodeling.The twotasksare similarenough(Schaper
1993)thatone would expecttheexplicitand tacitknowledgeofneutronics
gained in reactordesignto help considerablyin weapons design.25
Because nuclearweapons integratenuclearand nonnucleartechnologies, tacit knowledgeacquired in some of the latteris also relevant.
neededforthedesignand construcElectricaland electronicengineering,
tionof detonationcircuitry,
is obviouslyimportant.Perhaps of greatest
however,is thefieldof detonics,and in particularthe techsignificance,
nologyof achievingnot simplyexplosionsbut blast waves of particular
shapes.
This technologyis centralto the "art of implosiondesign" (McPhee
thehistorical
recordknownto us containsno evidencethatit has done
25 Curiously,
so. Thismaybe because,intherelatively
well-documented
programs,
weaponsdesign
wenton simultaneously
withreactordesignbut was largelytheprovinceof distinct
groups.
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1974, p. 215) in nuclear weaponry.It is, however,also a technology
with wider militaryuses, notablyin the design of shaped charges for
armor-piercing
antitankweapons,as well as somecivilapplications,such
as in diamondproduction,mining,and metallurgy
(Schaper 1993). This
fieldpreexisted,and contributed
to, thedevelopmentofnuclearweapons.
Los AlamosscientistJamesTuck, who firstsuggestedtheuse ofexplosive
lenses,had previouslyworkedin theUnitedKingdomon armor-piercing
charges(Szasz 1992,p. 23). The leaderoftheSovietatomicbombproject,
Yuli Khariton,and his colleagueYakov Zeldovitch,had also done wartimeworkon detonationphenomenain chemicalexplosives(David Holloway, personalcommunication,February15, 1994). Since the 1940s,
detonics has developed into a sophisticatedtechnical specialty. The
largestconcentrations
ofdetonicsexpertiseseem stillto be in the nuclear
weapons laboratories,but the technologyis also practicedat a range of
othermilitaryand civilianestablishments,
mainlyin the industrialized
If experiencedpersonnelfromsuch establishments
countries.26
are available, the designand testingof an atomicbomb implosionsystemwould
be eased significantly.
KitchenBombs
Despite the effectsof these qualifications,all demonstrablysuccessful
effortsto develop nuclearweapons have to date stillbeen major enterprises,involvingseveralyearsofwork,designteamsnumbering(at least
in the cases wherethisinformation
is available) fromseveralhundredto
1,000 or more, as well as major industrialenterprisesdevoted to the
have had themselvesto acproductionof fissilematerials.These efforts
much of the knowledgeand skillsdeveloped
quire, oftenpainstakingly,
in the ManhattanProjector otherpreviousefforts.
Perhaps, though,all these programs,with the possible exceptionof
have simplybeen unnecessarilyambitiousand lathe South African,27
list at the NinthInternational
Symposiumon
See, forexample,the registration
Detonation(Portland,Oregon,August28-September
1, 1989).It notesattendanceby
in Baghdad,a detonicsrerepresentatives
fromtheAl Qaqaa StateEstablishment
searchestablishment
at theheartoftheIraqi nuclearweaponsprogram.We owe the
reference
to Schaper(1993).
27 Unlikeall previous
is available,SouthAfrica
programs
forwhichtheinformation
settledforthesimpleroftheManhattanProjectdesigns,thegunweapon,and seems
to have concentrated
innovativeeffort
on developinga new uraniumseparationproof uraniumseparationcomparedwithplutocess. (The perceivedrelativedifficulty
niumproduction,
and thefactthatgun designsare believedto requiremorefissile
materialand physically
to be larger,probablyaccountforothercountries'eschewal
on howdifficult
theSouthAfrican
ofthegun.)Unfortunately,
we haveno information
teamfoundit to designtheiruraniumgun.
26
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borious. Certainly,all the well-documentedeffortsafter1945 seem to
have seen theirfirstatomic bomb as a stepping-stone
to an eventually
moresophisticatedarsenal,forexampleone includinghydrogenbombs.
Therefore,as two membersof the French programput it, "The goal
was notsimplyto make a deviceexplode,but to measuretheparameters
controllingnuclear explosivereactions"(Chevallierand Usunier 1984,
p. 129; our translation).Even the Iraqi programwas "grandiose"and
"over-designed"fromthe point of view of simplyproducinga crude
weapon (InternationalAtomic EnergyAgency,Action Team for Iraq
1994, p. 2).
theneed fortacitknowledgeand reinvention
could
Perhaps,therefore,
be circumventedby a modestprogramaimingsimplyto produce crude
weapons as quicklyand easilyas possible.This issue will be made much
morepressingif substantialquantitiesof fissilematerialsbecome available forillicitpurchase.Up to now, all nuclearweapons programs,with
the partialexceptionof Israel's,28have had to producetheirown fissile
materials.Typically,this activityhas dwarfedweapons design in its
expense,visibility,and personneland resourcerequirements.For example, the workforcebuildingthe nuclear reactorsat Hanfordnumbered
45,000 at itspeak; theuraniumseparationplantat Oak Ridge consumed
in 1945 than the whole of Canada produced in World
more electricity
War II (Gowing and Arnold 1974, 2:76; Albrightand Hibbs 1991b, p.
19). There was, therefore,
no incentiveto skimpon weapons design,and
enormouseffortwas devoted to maximizingthe chance that the first
nuclear explosionswould be successful.In 18 monthsof research,for
example,over 20,000 high-explosive
castingswere suppliedfortestimplosions,and manymorewererejectedas inferior.Their costwas unimportant,giventhatLos Alamos managementknewthe costof producing
the necessaryplutoniumto have been of the orderof $1,000 millionin
1940s dollars(Hoddeson et al. 1993, pp. 175, 297).
Werefissilematerialsto becomeavailable forillicitpurchase,however,
an aspirantnuclearweapons state,or even a terrorist
group,mightwell
decide to trya "quick and dirty"route to a nuclear weapon. Would
theysucceed?Twentyyearsago, formerLos Alamos designerTheodore
Taylorsoughtto highlight
thedangersofthediversionoffissilematerial,
even in the formsin which it is commonlyfound in the civil nuclear
power program.He argued passionatelythat,if the fissilematerialcan
28 In themid-1960s
Israelis believedto have obtainedillicitly
around100 kilograms
of enricheduraniumfroma privately
ownedplantin the UnitedStates,and there
havealso beenallegations
thatIsraelwas suppliedwithplutonium
byFrance(Spector
1987,p. 131). However,Israelalso had substantial
plutonium-production
capability
fromitsFrench-supplied
reactorat Dimona,whichbecameoperational
in 1962(Hersh
1991,p. 119).
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be obtained,a crudebut workablenuclearweapon could be made using
onlyreadilyavailable instruments,
artifacts,and knowledge.His argumentswere broughtto wide public attentionby the doyenof American
reporting,
JohnMcPhee (1974).
Taylor argued,forexample,thattheweapon's reflector
could be built
by solderingtogether,around its fissilecore, two stainlesssteel kitchen
mixingbowls and liningthemwith wax. Modern plasticexlosiveneed
not be cast but, like putty,could be "kneaded and formed,by hand"
around the mixingbowls or perhapson an "upturnedsalad bowl." The
work could be done firstby eye, thenby pokinga measuredwire "into
the high explosiveuntilit hitsthe reflector."
An initiatormightnot be
necessaryat all: what is normallythoughtof as the disadvantage of
"reactorgrade"plutonium(itshighlevel ofplutonium240 and thushigh
rate of spontaneousneutronemission)could be turnedto advantage by
29
doingaway withtheneed forthistraditionally
troublesomecomponent.
and detonatorsnecesNor, accordingto Taylor,need implosioncircuitry
sarily go beyond what is commerciallyavailable: "If you don't care
whetheryou get a tenthof a kiloton[of explosiveyield]one time and
fivekilotonsanothertime,you can be muchless fussyabout theway the
highexplosiveis detonated"(McPhee 1974, pp. 214-18).
This suggestedway of proceedingis both hypothetical-no one is
knownto have triedto build a bomb in thisway30 and controversial.
For example, Edward Teller (1993, p. 33) peremptorily
dismissesas a
"myth"the idea that "a nuclear explosivecould be secretlydeveloped
and completedin someone'sgarage";othersourcesoffermoreparticular
counterarguments.31Furthermore,Taylor has more recentlyput his
29 In

standardusage,"reactor-grade"
plutonium
contains,as well as plutonium
239,
upwardof 18% plutonium240 (and, indeed,significant
quantitiesof otherisotopes
as well),while"weapons-grade"
plutonium
containslessthan7%; see,e.g., Albright,
Berkhout,and Walker(1993).Therehas, however,been at leastone successful
test
(in 1962)of a nucleardeviceconstructed
out of "reactor-grade"
plutonium
(Officeof
Technology
Assessment
1993,p. 133;Norton-Taylor
1994).The designand fabricationof sucha weaponis, nevertheless,
seenas harderthanworkingwithweaponsgradeplutonium
(Locke 1992;Mark 1993).Thereis believedto be a greaterriskofa
fizzle,and reactor-grade
plutonium
is a significantly
morepowerful
heatsourcethan
weapons-grade,
whichcan cause problemswhenit is enclosedwithina shellofhigh
explosive(whichis a thermalinsulator).
30 Taylorsuggested
that"Los Alamosor Livermore[should]build and detonatea
crude,coarse,unclassified
nuclearbomb-unclassifiedin thatnothingdone in the
bomb'sfabrication
woulddrawon knowledgethatis secret"(McPhee1974,p. 123).
To ourknowledge,
thatsuggestion
was nottakenup.
31 One source
thatrelatively
small
pointedout to us in a personalcommunication
amountsofhighexplosive,inan appropriately
shapedcharge,can blowa holethrough
armorplate.Plutonium
wouldbe significantly
lessresistant,
so a misjudgedimplosion
designcouldeasilysimplyblowthefissilemassapart.See also n. 29 on thedifficulties
ofusingreactor-grade
plutonium.
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name to a less alarmingdiagnosis(Mark et al. 1987).32 This analysisstill
concludesthata terrorist
groupwhichhad acquiredfissilematerialcould
constructa nuclearweapon butplaces greateremphasison thebarriersespeciallyof knowledgeand skill-the groupwould encounter.
Thus Mark et al. (1987, p. 58) arguethatthenecessarydetaileddesign
would require "the direct participationof individuals thoroughlyinformedin severalquite distinctareas: the physical,chemicaland metallurgicalpropertiesof the various materialsto be used, as well as the
characteristics
affecting
theirfabrication;neutronicproperties;radiation
effects,both nuclearand biological;technologyconcerninghigh explosives and/orchemicalpropellants;some hydrodynamics;
electricalcircuitry;and others." Nor would explicitknowledgealone be enough:
"The necessarychemicaloperations,as well as the methodsof casting
and machiningthenuclearmaterials,can be (and have been) describedin
a straightforward
manner,but theirconductis mostunlikelyto proceed
smoothlyunlessin thehandsofsomeonewithexperiencein theparticular
techniquesinvolved, and even then substantialproblemscould arise"
better
(p. 60).33 We hope that thislateraccountconveysthe difficulties
thantheearlierone, but-with, fortunately,
no directempiricalevidence
yet available-there is no way to be sure. The feasibilityof a low-skill
routeto a crudenuclearweapon cannot,therefore,
entirelybe ruledout.
Uninventingthe Bomb
There are thusat least threereasonsnotto overstatethe extentto which
lack of tacit knowledgewould forcefull-scalereinventionof nuclear
weaponseven aftera longhiatusin theirdevelopment.Knowingthetask
is feasiblewould encourageand focusefforts,
relevanttacit knowledge
mightbe available fromsourcesotherthan previousnuclear weapons
programs,and theelaboratedevelopmentpath of currently
existingprogramsmightconceivablybe avoided. If nuclearweapons are to be uninwe have to add at least twoelementsto a "tacitknowlvented,therefore,
edge" view of uninvention.
The firstis familiar:controlover fissilematerials,the key component
of the currentnonproliferation
regimeand one thatclearlyneeds urgent
reinforcement.
The secondis whatactor-network
theorists
would call the
The onlypointof detailon whichhe apparentlychangedhis mindis a radical
upwardrevisionof the quantitiesneededif a bombis to be builtwith"plutonium
oxide powderseizedfroma fuelfabrication
plant"(Mark et al. 1987,p. 61). The
overalltoneofthelaterpieceis, nevertheless,
different.
3 This passageassumesthefissile
materialto be availableas oxide,ratherthanas
metal.If thelatterwerethecase,theneedforchemicalknowledge
and skillis greatly
reduced,butthedemandsofcastingand machining
remain.
32
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"translation"of interests:the displacementof goals, inventionof new
goals, the creationof new social groups,and the like. To date, these
theorists
have lookedprimarily
at thisas a partoftheprocessofinvention
(e.g., Latour 1987, pp. 108-32). However, it must surelybe part of
uninventionas well. PhysicistWolfgangPanofsky,is, unfortunately,
rightwhen he says "ultimately,
we can keep nuclearweapons frommulif
we
can
tiplyingonly
persuade nationsthat theirnational securityis
betterservedwithouttheseweapons"(Panofsky1994,pp. 67-68). However, verbal persuasionalone is unlikelyto be enough. Actor-network
researchon the translationof interestsmightwell forma usefulbody of
resourcesforaddressingthisissue (forsome relevantconsiderations,see
Flank [1993/94]).
Issues of tacitknowledge,controlover materials,and the translation
of interestsform,it seems to us, a necessarythree-sidedapproach to
nonproliferation
and uninvention.To date, public policyhas tendedto
focuson the second of thesealone, perhapsbecause of its physicalconcreteness.We believethe firstand thirdalso need to be taken seriously.
In particular,despiteall the reservationswe have expressed,we feel
thatconsiderations
oftacitknowledge(largelyneglectedhithertobecause
ofthedominanceofconventionalimagesofscienceand technology)
could
be importantto disarmamentand nonproliferation.
Successfulnuclear
weapons design, we have been arguing,depends not only on explicit
knowledge and algorithmicinstructionsbut also on tacit knowledge
gained throughprocessessuch as attemptsto fabricatereal systemsand
with their components,processes that
trial-and-error
experimentation
fortacitknowledgethusservesas
take timeand effort.The requirement
the equivalentof frictionin a physicalsystem:slowingthingsdown and
perhapsaddinga degreeof stabilityto what mightotherwisebe unstable
situations.For example,aftera sufficiently
longhiatus,we would expect
the effortneeded to re-createnucleararsenalsto becomequite considerable, even forthose who possesseddetaileddocumentaryrecordsfrom
theiroriginaldevelopment.Especiallyiffissilematerialshave to be produced afresh,it beginsto be imaginablethat,in a worldwithopen skies,
open borders,and dedicatedand sophisticatedintelligence
agencies,such
reinventioneffortswould be detectablesome time beforetheycame to
fruition.34
3 The recent
SouthAfricanand Iraqi inspections
and disclosures
allow us retrospectivelytoassesstheaccuracyofintelligence
oftheprogress
estimates
oftheseprograms.
The broadaccuracyofquantitative
estimates
ofthelikelystatusoftheSouthAfrican
program
(as reported,
e.g., inSpector1987,pp. 220-39)havebeenconfirmed
(InternationalAtomicEnergyAgency1993).It appearsthatin thelate 1980sU.S. intelligence
the seriousness
of Iraq's nuclearambitions,but therewas
agenciesunderestimated
nevertheless
ampleevidenceof the program'sexistence(see Spector1987, 161-63).
thatwouldpermitappropriate
actiontobe taken
Ofcourse,thepoliticalarrangements
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More generally,attentionto tacitknowledge(and to its possibleloss)
can help counterthe pessimismthat can be engenderedby the conventionalview thatnuclearweapons cannotbe uninvented.We do not pretend even to have begun to sketchhow an abandonmentof nuclear
weapons mightbe made durable and permanent(nor, as notedearlier,
have we discussedits desirability).Nevertheless,we hope to,have conone ofthekeybarriersto startingto thinkabout
tributedto undermining
its possibility.35
An AccidentalUninvention?
ofnuclearweaponsis pursuedsystemA worldin whichtheuninvention
atically,however,may well seem utopian. The maintenanceof nuclear
arsenalsbytheexistingnuclearpowers,in continuing
uneasyconjunction
with attemptsto restraintheirproliferation,
seems more likely. That
world has at least the virtueof apparentfamiliarity,
barringa sudden
of attemptsto developnuclearweapons capabilities,trigmultiplication
geredby failureto extendtheNuclearNon-Proliferation
Treaty(international review of which began in spring1995) or by the breakdownof
controlover fissilematerials.
As the word'setymology
remindsus, however,a technologydoes not
consistsimplyof artifactsbut also of knowledgeand understanding
of
thoseartifacts.The readerfamiliarwiththesociologicalstudiesofcontroversialscientific
experiments
(e.g., Collins 1985)will have noteda crucial
differencebetweenthemand the situation,hitherto,of nuclear weaponry. In the former,thereis typicallydispute as to what the correct
substantiveresultof an experiment"should be," but, because experiment cannot be reduced to algorithmicprocedures,thereis no other
ultimatetestof its competence.Substantivedivides (over matterssuch
as theexistenceofcontroversial
physicalphenomena)thusbecomeutterly
over experimenters'
entangledwithdisagreements
competence.
In nuclearweaponry,in contrast,therehas seldom been doubt over
what constitutesthe success of a nuclear explosivetest.36Such debate

to preventprogramscomingto fruition
are quite anothermatter,one we cannot
discusshere.
3 Amongthefewconcrete
discussions
ofthefeasibility
ofabandoningnuclearweapons are Schell(1984)and Karp (1992).
36 Therehas, on theotherhand,beenmuchdebateas to whata testconsists
of:for
example,overtheprecisethreshold
of nuclearyieldabove whichan eventbecomes
a (detectable)
nucleartest.This is a practicalmatterof greatimportance
bothto the
formulation
of a nucleartestban and to its consequencesforknowledgeof nuclear
weaponry,butspace preventsus discussing
it here.
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is imaginable,37
but controversies
fullyakin to those "classical" in the
sociologyof sciencehave actuallytakenplace onlyoccasionally:when a
putative nuclear explosionhas been "observed" only at a distance,38
or whereparticular,controversial,
nuclearphenomenaare concerned.39
Nuclear testing,therefore,
has placed an impersonalconstrainton nuclear weapons designthat,as we have seen, thoseinvolvedhave valued
highly.There has been a great deal of room for arguingover why a
particulartestfailed;and at leastthewiserdesignersknewthata successfultestdid notipso factodemonstrate
thecorrectness
oftheirknowledge.
Over thefactof successor failure,however,thepracticalroomforargumenthas been less.
Nuclear explosivetestingmay, however,soon be at an end; by 1994,
the only countrystill conductingnuclear tests was China. Even if a
nucleartestban were not believed desirable(it is a goal of the current
it may well be the minimumquid
U.S. and Russian administrations),
pro quo thatthe existingnuclearweapons stateshave to pay in orderto
secureextensionof the nonproliferation
treaty.40
3 For example,eventsclassedas "fizzles"
can be quite substantialexplosions,the
equivalentsoftensor evenhundredsoftonsofhighexplosive.
38 Recordings
by a U.S. nucleardetectionsatellitesuggestedtwo extremely
bright
flashesof lightin rapidsuccessionover the southIndian Ocean on September22,
1979,a patterngenerally
regardedas characteristic
offirsttheinitialdetonationand
thenthefireballof a nuclearexplosion.However,no otherevidence(seismological,
radiological,etc.) of an explosioncould be found.A U.S. government-appointed
groupof outsideexperts,chairedby JackRuina of the MassachusettsInstituteof
Technology,
concludedthatthetwinpeaksin thesatellitedata wereprobablynotthe
resultofa nuclearexplosionand may,indeed,nothave represented
genuineexternal
flashesof light.However,some membersof the U.S. Nuclear IntelligencePanel
(notablythosefromLos Alamos) remainedconvincedthat,to quote formerLos
AlamosDirectorHaroldAgnew,"Ifitlookslikea duck,it'sgotto be a duck"(Hersh
1991,p. 280). Therewas intensespeculationthattherehad been a nucleartestby
eitherSouthAfricaorIsrael,orpossiblybothnationsin concert;see Hersh(1991,pp.
271-83), who also quotesanonymousIsraeliinterviewees
claimingthatIsrael had
indeedconducteda small seriesof coverttests.To our knowledge,no definitive
resolution
ofthecontroversy
has beenreached.
39 The clearest
instanceis thecontroversy
thattookplace in theUnitedStatesin the
1980sover whethernucleartestsintendedto demonstrate
substantialx-raylasing
had indeeddoneso, or whether
positiveresultswereartifacts
oftheinstrumentation
employed(see Broad 1992).
40 The 1993Energy
andWaterDevelopment
Appropriations
Act,passedin September
1992,prohibits
U.S. nucleartestingafterSeptember30, 1996,unlessanotherstate
conductsa testafterthatdate. It also bannedU.S. nucleartestinguntilJuly1993,
untilSeptember
and subsequentpresidential
decisionshaveextendedthismoratorium
1996(Harveyand Michalowski1994).Currentinternational
negotiations
overa test
ban hingeon the precisedefinition
of "testing"and on the date of such a ban.
Franceand Chinawishtheban tobe postponedto 1996,Chinawishesexemption
for
France and Britainwere seeking
"peaceful"nuclearexplosions,and untilrecently
exemptionfor"safetytests."
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If thereis a testban, and ifnuclearweapon designcontinuesafterit,
that design will inevitablyinvolve much greaterrelianceon computer
modeling.4'Older intervieweesin the U.S. laboratoriesrecalled for us
thethree-year
thatbegan in 1958. Duringthat
voluntarytestmoratorium
period,dependenceon computerprogramsand subjectiveconfidencein
theiroutputincreased,especiallyas, towardtheend of the moratorium,
some seniorstaffleft:"You start[ed]to believe your calculations,and
youngfolksreallybelieve themif the old timershave left"(McDonald
1990); "People start[ed]to believe the codes are absolutelytrue,to lose
touchwithreality"(Sewell 1990). This confidencethenevaporatedafter
the moratorium'send. Crucial was the appearance of doubt about the
validityof the modelingof the effectsof radioactivedecay of the tritium
used in boosting.An underground
nucleartestto investigatetheseaging
effectswas commissioned:"The testshowed thattheseeffectshad been
so severelyunderestimated
that a cloud of then unknownproportions
immediatelyfellover manyof our weapons" (Westervelt1979, p. 62).
The increase,followinga test ban, in subjectiveconfidencein computermodelingwould almostcertainlybe muchgreaternowadays,given
the much more refinedcomputercodes and more powerfulcomputers
thatnow existand, especially,themoderncapacityto displaysimulations
visually using "realistic"computergraphics.While those involved believethattheparticularphenomenathatcaused problemsaftertheearlier
moratoriumare now well understood,they also acknowledge that
"weapons of that era were considered'forgiving'relativeto theirmore
moderncounterparts"
(Westervelt1979, p. 62).
The consequencesof the continuedpursuitof nuclearweapons design
aftera testban is a topicthatdeeplyconcernssomeofthecurrentgeneration of nuclearweapons designers.To mark the fiftieth
anniversaryof
itsfounding,theLos Alamoslaboratoryin 1993gatheredtogethera panel
of 22 leadingcurrentand retiredmembersto discussits future.Worries
about the atrophyingof designers'judgmentwere prominentin their
discussion.Said one, "We'll findfar too many people who are willing
to certify
new or modifiednuclearweapons based on verylittledata, or
maybe no data." "The scarypart," said another,"is that therewill be
no shortageof people who are willingto certify
untestedweapons, especiallyif theyare certifying
theirown designs,or if theywant to please
someonein Washington."He went on, "If the laboratoriescannot con41 In

the UnitedStatesat least,therehas alreadybeen considerableinvestment
in
sophisticated
facilities
to expandtherangeofrelevant"hydronuclear"
and nonnuclear
experiments
thatare possible(see,e.g., Goldstone1993;Neal 1993).However,those
involveddo notyetsee suchexperiments
as thefullequivalentof nuclearexplosive
testing.
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ducttests,theUnitedStatesshouldconsiderthepossibilityofeliminating
its capabilityto designand certify
nuclearweapons" (Agnewet al. 1993,
p. 9).
It is surprisingto hear thatpossibilityaired in the establishmentthat
firstgave the UnitedStates,and indeedthe world,the capabilitywhose
eliminationwas beingdiscussed.The recordof the discussion,however,
reveals no voice raised in dissent.Nor, indeed, would it necessarilybe
as radical a move as it sounds. Not only has the militarysituation
changedand budgetaryconstraints
grown,butpartsofthenuclearweapin both the United States and Russia are
ons productioninfrastructure
now eitherclosed or in a dangerouscondition.42
Add to thesea possible
ban on testing,and it is farfromclearthatthegovernments
of themajor
nuclearweapons stateswill in practicecommissionnew typesof nuclear
weapon in the foreseeablefuture.In the UnitedKingdom,forexample,
it seemsprobablethattheTridentwarhead,now about to enterservice,
will be the last nuclearweapons develop program,at least fora generation.
The nuclearweapons laboratoriesmay well, therefore,
face a future
in which theyare no longerdevelopersof new weapons but custodians
ofpast ones,quitepossiblypast ones theyare unable to subjectto nuclear
explosivetests. Custodianshipmay sound like an unproblematictask,
but here again questionsarise about tacit knowledgeand the sameness
of artifacts.Even if no new designsare ever introduced,the remaining
arsenalwill, as notedabove, changeanyway:throughradioactivedecay
and otherprocessesof aging as well as throughmaintenanceand the
replacementof aged components.As designersthemselvesage, leave,
and die, the numberwho have first-handexperienceof development
throughthe pointof fullnucleartestingwill steadilydiminish;yetthey
will have to decide whethertheinevitablechangesin the arsenalmatter.
In such a situation,will explicitknowledgebe enough?Will tacitknowledge and judgmentsurviveadequately?For how long?
Anothersenior figureat Los Alamos asks, "Imagine, twentyyears
teamnoticingthatone oftheweapons
fromnow, a stockpile-surveillance
being storedhas changed in appearance. They will want to know, 'Is
thisstillsafe,and would it workifneeded?'Theywill call theLaboratory
and ask the expertsregardingthisweapon. Will theybe able to relyon
the answer theyget?" (Goldstone1993, p. 52). We do not claim to be
Nuclear warheadproductionin the UnitedStateswas suspendedearlyin 1992
healthand safetyconcernsabouttheRockyFlatsplantnearDenver,Colofollowing
According
components
fornuclearweaponsarefabricated.
rado,wheretheplutonium
are dimfora returnto operato Harveyand Michalowski(1994,p. 286),"prospects
tionsin thenearterm"at RockyFlats.
42
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able to answerGoldstone'squestion,whichbecomeseven morepointed
ifthetimespan consideredstretches
from20 yearsto morethana generation. That it can be asked, however,is an indicatorthat,even without
disarmament,the nuclear futuremay in at least one respectbe quite
fromthe past. Hitherto,nuclear weapons have been deeply
different
controversialmorallyand politically,but the cognitiveauthorityof the
nuclearweapons designerhas seldom been questioned.If, in the years
to come, some untowardevent,such as a seriousnuclearweapons accident (Sagan 1993), were to generatelarge-scalepublic concern,thenwe
would suggestthatthe challengeto thatcognitiveauthoritymay well be
profoundand its consequencesmajor.43
APPENDIX A
List of Interviews
Los AlamosNationalLaboratory,New Mexico: Currentand RetiredStaff
Harold Agnew, December 13, 1991; Ira Akins, Robert Frank, Roger
Lazarus, and Bill Spack, April 12, 1989; Delmar Bergen,December 18,
1990; Bob Carr, December 18, 1990; Tom Dowler, April 12, 1989; Tom
Dowler and ThurmanTalley, December 18, 1990; RobertGlasser, December16, 1991;JohnHopkins,December10, 1991;HarryHoyt,March
14, 1990; JimJackson,April 12, 1989; Steve Maarenen, December 18,
1990;J. CarsonMark, March 15, 1990and December 10, 1991; Norman
Morse, April 12, 1989; RobertOsbourne,November20, 1991; Raemer
Schreiber,December 10, 1991; ThurmanL. Talley, April 12, 1989; Don
Westervelt,December 18, 1990; Roy Woodruff,December 11, 1991.
LawrenceLivermoreNational Laboratory,California:Currentand
RetiredStaff
Roger E. Andersonand GeorgeA. Michael, April 13, 1989; Roger E.
Anderson,Norman Hardy, Cecil E. Leith, Jr., William A. Lokke, V.
William Masson, George A. Michael, and Jack Russ, April 13, 1989;
RogerBatzel, December4, 1991;JamesCarothers,December 10, 1990;
Hugh DeWitt,December12, 1990; SidneyFernbach,Tad Kishi, Francis
For example,Harveyand Michalowski(1994,p. 279) arguethata seriousaccident
to theTridentprogram"wouldalmostcertainly
resultin [its]extendedsuspensionor
termination,"
a measurethatwouldradicallychangethe strategiclandscape,since
Tridentwarheadswillprobablysoonformhalfof theU.S. strategic
arsenaland the
entirety
oftheBritishone. On thewidervulnerability
to challengeofscientific
expertise,see, e.g., Barnesand Edge (1982,pp. 233-335).
4
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H. McMahon, GeorgeA. Michael, and HarryNelson, October16, 1989;
Norman Hardy and GeorgeA. Michael, April 14, 1989; JohnHarvey,
April 3, 1990; Carl Haussmann,December 10, 1990; Art Hudgins, December10, 1990; Ray Kidder,December6, 1991; Michael May, April2,
1990; Charles McDonald, December 10, 1990; Francis H. McMahon,
October16, 1989; GeorgeA. Michael, October15 and 16, 1989; George
Miller,December 10, 1990; PeterMoulthrop,December 10, 1990; Milo
Nordyke,December 10, 1990; Duane Sewell, December 10, 1990; Edward Teller,March 24, 1990;Lowell Wood, October16, 1989; Lawrence
December 10, 1990.
Woodruff,
In addition,we interviewedtwo retiredstafffromthe U.K. Atomic
Weapons Establishment,Aldermaston,and a small numberof people
(not weapons laboratorystaff)spoke to us on a nonattributable
basis;
commentsfromthelatterare referenced
as anonymousprivatecommunications.
forour sample, which was conWe do not claim representativeness
structedby "snowballing"fromlaboratorymemberswho were wellknownin theoutsideworld.Indeed, the sampleis clearlybiased toward
moreseniorfigures,bothby the way it was constructed
and by the need
forinterviewees
to possesstheconfidence
and experienceto embarkupon
unclassifieddiscussionsthatmightstrayontosensitivematters.Unfortunately,undertakingsgiven to our intervieweesmean that we cannot
make transcripts
or interviewnotesavailable to otherscholars.
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